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FACULTY DELAY DEBATE 
ON ATTENDANCE 
The faculty of Worcester Tech eerl~ curriculum so that only 
e 
met Wednesday, February Z5, in five EE courses are specifically 
the back dlniJC room of Morpn requl.red by that deplrtment for 
Hall expect~ to spelli most ct the B.S. decree. IE elecUws, 
ttielr time •ollDI on tbe new tecbolcal electlws, am tauoaal-
r
• proposed faculty constitution &111 ties electltea tW out the procram. 
a proposal from the Tech Comm- Prcteuor F .A. Amiersoo made 
Wlity Council Wblcb would, in et- tbe point durU. tbe meetuw u.t, 
~ feet, put an emf toma•toryclua "If tbia motion pages we cer-attemSance. Thi bulk ct the time, talaly won't baft the ame old 11owever, wu ta.Jato up TOtq on Worcester Tecb. It won't Htn a report from the taculty I•- bl tbl a.me old W.P.L" lo spli. cuttve Commlttlle which dealt wttb ct the proleuor'a objectlonallSbis elrrlculum cbtJlps allS COllJ'lle •~at 0 no" Tote, the pro-
olferlqp. Thi major claQp cu- cram wu Yctld Into existence. 
rled ID tbla report wu a lflle~ 
U1atloD ct the Bleetrtcal E..... Thi only .. tuen OD tbe fl,. 
culty constitution was on the first 
part or the documeot--tbe deflni-
tloo ct the faculty. The Initial 
stat.me• dellaed tbe faculty u 
"tbl President, am Dean or Fa-
culty, all f\111-time prctesaon,u-
80Cla .. &111 asslstaat prof9aors, 
allS u.tructon". Prcteaor 
hart& <i tbl Pbysica department 
m&dt a motion tblt '"tbe Preal-
dtat, ud Dian <i Faculty" bl oml-
u.ct from tbla dellDltlon. al.Dee 
they could be lncluded Wldlr tbl 
term "prcleuor''. Dr. Kraalch, 
boftft~ felt u.t to do Uda 
Would (1'9 tbl lmpreuion GI ..... 
pudlattas tbl IDID la a..t posi-
tlou. Professor Swarts'• motion 
wu tbln defeated. 
When President Huard ~ 
posed tbe term "empla,M0 to 
refer to prcleuors, '"9ral 
faculty members toot nceptloa. 
Prcteuor WOl'Uy sWld tlllt 1111 
term bid a slfOCll lldutrlal co. 
aotatlon ud Wiid ..., tbl Presa.. 
dtat Wiabld to \181 tlllt word ID 
apeatU. <i members <i u ~ 
demlc community. Prcteuor Z..-
cca.ro also expnaed hla dlalp-
polatment wltb tbl Pnaideat'a ~ 
pueatlJ dim .... <i 1111 flaaltr. 
'!be dlllDUlon wu flldf ~ 
ted to read: "'lbl FacultyafW.P.L 
cona1ata ct tbe Preakieat. ud Dian 
<i Faculty, all profeaaors, ~ 
elate ud usiatutpraf9aon,ud 
u.tructon wtlo bold f\111-ttm ap.. 
pollltmeats''. 
Ulder tM •w c:owUMllle ID 
faaaltJ commlttlts ..ad be.._ 
- 'hta ~ .......... ~ 
l&l'd to ..... at 09 polat ill .. 
meetllW, .. , 'tfOUld lU. eo &11111lll 
tbl• commltaMs, but I am wtlllll 
to accept tllia &Ill .. If .... 
.anlft. I IO, I tlall* ata II a 
ftrJ Sood documlat''. 
Ube Uec b Dews 
~ 
.. 
• d 
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EDITORS SPLIT ON CANDIDATES (,,ifrwo J 
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FAT AL McTAMMANY 
Each year student covernment elections are held, ao:S the s tudent 
body knows well before the cao:Sldates officially admit they a re ninn~ 
wbo tbo8e candidates are co~ to be. This year, however, a totally u~ 
expected camldate II In tbe race--FAT AL McTammany. One Is tempted 
to look at Al am Immediately becln campaign!~ for bis opponent, DO 
matter wbo be la, Yet upon read~ Al's platform am th~ about 
wbat i. aya somethl~ bolds our Interest. FAT AJ Is wry specific about 
wbat iaaes be Is concerned with am bow be would IUae to cl».~ t~. 
He la ftry specltic, for example, on tbe matters d black student elU'OU-
ment, requlnd cour1es, mudatory clals attemJance, am the policy d 
IN LOCO PARENTB, Hla ldtU are clear am they make seDSe. You 
know W1llt Al 11 say~ am what be LI try~ to do. 'lbat Is all that can 
be •JllllCt.d from a camldate at tbLI pout ln tba campaign. 
IDYolftment ln 1tudent ccmrnment by a larpr portion ot the student 
bodJ II mceaary oo OUJ' campua. In order to achieve this we need a 
caaUdlC. Wbo Clll Holle some respome from a lethargic campus. There's 
no doubt that FAT AL pll reapo .... 
P.C., R.D., D.H., B.K., J.P., A.S., G.W. 
FRANK CALCAGNO 
'lbe most uareatq election ln 111&1')' years (perhaps in Tech 
bJatory) wW occur tllla 'nmldly. 
ObrtoallJ, traC.rntty polltlca play a much recmoed role ln the preseat 
campalp but tllll lbould be no reuon for puntq the polls. 
l1111r'8ace la an important CJl&llty to look for ln a leader. Th1s Is true 
for botb cut• tbe diplomatic role d the Student Body President, am the 
lmoWled&9 d thl eiartatnment world, ble time am small, wbicb tba 
Social Cliatrman •boald baft at bis flaprttps. 
a.t It II primarily tbe Prelldentlal electtoo that I am concermd wltb, 
(Be1ldel, I woa't decide Wbom to 111pport for Social Cbalrman tW after 
Wednlay'1 debatl). It II C.mptq. I'll ldmlt, to reprd this election u 
trlYill, or u a jolal. 'l'bll 11 larplytbe rellllt d the student coftrnment 
put JIU'• performance, am I sueu apathy bl& somethq to do wltb 
lt, too. 
Howe"~ I can't force IDJllU to dllmlla It u a Jolie, Tberefore, my 
cbolol II f"rank Calcqno for Pr•tdem. 
Prank lmow1 boW 1tudent fOftrnment functio111; be can represent all 
tbl 1tladent1; am be ... tbl abUlty to communicate ettectlwly with 
tbl 1Cbool'1 ldmlnlatrattoa. He bal an open mlnd, am a mlo:S d his own 
uwu. 
It JOU doa't Yatl, tbln doa't complain about ltudeat eowrnmeat. llat 
It JOU Yatl, lmow for Wbom JOU'n YOtq. 
We allo eador11 
Prut Calcqao, P.E., T.B., G.B., A.O., F.S., T.T. 
DEAREST SKULL 
Tech News 
Letter ... 
'' For the want 
of a letter .•• '' 
TO THE EDITORS: 
I was chaCTlned upon readlnc the copy of my 
letter to the Faculty Plamlll( Comm1ttee Lo your 
February JO, 1970 Issue of T HE TECH NEWS to 
discover that I made a rather bad error ID proo-
freadlnc before 1 sent tbe letter to the Committee. 
While the error I• only a sln(le letter of a slqle 
word, It entirely chances the sense of the sentence. 
The sentence should read, "I think you need 
fast surrer y In this area to keep from simply tur-
nlnc out mere mindless lnterers who wtll serve 
masters without question." The word "mere" was 
typed "more" in my Initial letter The se.ntence 
as It stands in the letter J sent can be interpreted 
as an unneceeaarlly severe and unwarranted as-
sumption about your present and past education and 
students. Thia wu not Intended. 
The aentence was referrlnr to a paper of mine 
which all members of the plann1nc committee bad 
read and the phrase " mindless lnterer•" came from 
a quote by Robert Lindner who was predlctlnc the 
teartul kinda of thlnra which mirbt happen as our 
society becomes so complex that It becomes frac-
mented. The thrust of my sentence at this pol.Dt 
wu to underline the dancers of hlchlY speclall-
r.ed technical education In a society which Is be-
comlnr so complex that It la poeslble for mutera 
t.o emerre who could make declalou tor the r est of 
u without our knowledre. 
Such an er ror abou1d serve to show that even a 
alnrle letter In an EncUllb MDtence when incorrect 
can be u profoundly devutatlnr as an omitted 
comma trom a comouter prorram. 
Georre c. Htatu, Ph. o. 
Collere Counaelor and 
Associate Proteaaor ot Paycholoey 
MORE SKULL 
TO WHOM IT KAY CONCERN 
Tuesday, March 3, 1970 
UP IN SMOKE 
by Dave Hobill 
THE DAM N 
OF INNSTUTE 
Once upon a time tblre wu a little ltol'Jllaat 
town called lmatute 111aUed deep wltbta a ....._ 
creeo Y&lley located 10mewbtre ln tlllt ~
mountalm. locabld abo,.. tbla Ytlllp wu a .... 
der""'8 dam wbJcb held back an enormo. ...._ 
This resenolr proYlded a IOW'Ce d Cool, cllll 
water for tbe people of the Ylllap, 
Eacb year the town would elect a Clretalin r.r 
the dam, 'lbe i.mliYkmaJ Wbo beld tbta f1C19111aa 
bad tl'ldlttollllly been btld ln tbe blPe.t ...... 
by the towmpeop&e, for It wu bll major dldJ • 
ma.118 certain that the pressure beblld a. dla 
did not become ao 1reat u to CIU8 Ila co&111m 
am tberefore brq about tbt deatructloD dtllet-., 
For many years the people d tbe rilllp bad CNlt 
faith ln botb tbl dam and tbe c:areta.lllr. k, lftlr 
a wbUe lt became known by otben wt.Ide d a. 
community bow mat a respomlbillty a. JDb f/f 
belzw caretuer d the lnmtute IAm wu. 'l'blnlolt 
aayone lo this position wu contlJUally lbowend 
with dfers for Jobi d creat re1po111lbUJty, 
Slnce the electlo111 for caretaller were beld ""1 
year, am ln the town there were ma.., llDbttb. 
YOU• men Wbo wanted po1Wo111 d blP ...... 
without too mucb wort, tbedflcedcarttalalrbecam 
a aprqbo&rd tor thou jumplal lnto tbe otber )Dia. 
Each year a few of tbl• you• men would 1A11J 
for the caretaller post. TIIOll8 wbo "re •llctld 
believed tbat not too much could blppen to tbe dla 
wltbln a ooe year period. After that tbl re..-. 
SibUlty ot 118epq the dam ln &ood repair WOlld 
be tranatered to aomeo111 else. 
'Ibis Idea comimed for a few ,.ar1 until oat dlJ 
tt became aw-not that larp deposits d 1ut bad 
formed at the bale ot the dam am wu c&lllllir 
undue pre.uure upon tbl fomwtatJon. 
lmqloe yourself wor~ ln tmustry, ~ttq 
a lot ot time am effort Into doq a cood Job at 
whateftr you'ft been uatcned. lAlta say you taw 
been OD tbl job for 18ftral ye&rl am baft COntrl• 
butad a art1t deal to the community wltb.ln Which 
you work. Plrbl.pl you tan ewn dom ~ be-
yom the call d cllty. AQffty JOU ta" dom a IOOd 
Job. 'l'blo om day, early ln tbe aprq, tbe President 
d tbl co~ comes up to you am says : ''loo, 
you'" done a mtcbty floe Job am I thlnk I lball 
reward you. In tact I tbta ru bestow upon JOU tbe 
Diii' llmll, bllblat bomr atta1nalJ&e, I tblnk I'll mU8 yoo Vlce-
We .. tllltJUU&ppobDdtimUortlpplal la drawq Dill', ODDt &pln Presldent. .. boweftr before I ctnclally i.t JOU 
Tbe silt alao caUl8d lbe drlnkq water to a.com 
80mtWbat dirty. Tbe people d lamtute blpD to 
complaln that tbe caretaar1 were not takbw tbllr 
Jobs seriously. To prow to tbe tow•people t111J 
were "•rioUI'', the C&lldldatel for tbl caretalilr 
bertb would promise aucb tb• u cJeu wUlr, 
release ot the preuure upon tbl dam, tbl c1Mll&lll 
up d tbl aw, am otblr 1.uut1 tbat 111..-s a. 
•UJactr1, After elect.cl m&llJ would try to IOlw 
tbelr problem1, but tbly either found tblm tooONr· 
bearq or tbly would become Jasy. JGll wW pat on an amutns lboW for tbl captlw audience come to be uaume tbla P<>9ltton I would lUae to te1t JOU one 
boDored. a- IPln fntlwWltaadamcbler If tbelr bou8 la bonored by IUt tlme ... would Jou p1eue co out ao:S clean the 
laYllll a mma.r ta&1ll8d. men'1 room?" 
One year tbe caretabr, wblle cMnh~ 101111 d 
the sUt away, found tbat tba foundattoo d tbl daa 
wu crumblq am tbe •lit was pluaial tba bolll 
that bid been formed after endleu ,.and -cJ1ct. 
Tbe caretaller patched these up u wU u be coalll, 
didn't tau anyom, am pa88ld the rt1po111lblltty d 
the post onto the next person elect.d. 
Bllt blfore w au do JOU obelDnce, a few queatto111 mtcbt bl timely, Sowm rldiculoua? It exists hire ln a way, Hooor 
W1aJ do JOU !aft to •tntaln tbe ltrlctHt 1Uence about your11lt? Does 10Cletle1 are tbl Vice-Presidencies dour orpnl-
lt not llllrt a campus wblcb II pre11ntly •trucclq towardl an open &ca.- ration, ao:S there are many studema that work bard 
demtc oommualtJ to baft a 111per-1teret society? at simply tryq to attain these positions. &It there 
Wbat do JOU do for tbl 1ebool -- be1tde1 referee CICl·tall cames? are also thole students that feel that the best s;art 
Ha" you really accomplllbed aaythq? U JOU taft, wby are there DO of their education ls s;artlc lpatq ln actlYttles. As 
vlllble llliicattom tbat you u a 1roup do aoythlzw? a aide result ot tbls entbustum they contribute a 
Are JOU truly lnten1t.d ln booorq tbo8e wbo bave tried to Improve rreat deal to tbe coUece community. Tben, as a 
tbl 8Cbool am wbo ban contrlbted? lfso, why have there been no lmep. reward they are told they ' ww be hooored with the 
endentl oontrlllutlal In the rut •lcbt yelrl. Or are you more liaruted hlchest honor ot the scbool, am as soon as the lo-
ln belal a b.1. jock IOClety? ltantaneOU1 &lory ls over, then comes the drudcery 
Eacb year the crumblq foumtatlon WOUid prodllce 
more fissures; and each year the caretaller bad to 
patch them In order to keep tbe vtuapn from 
beq alarmed. EYentuaUy the crencea became • 
larce that the water bep.n to flow out of tbem aid 
the townspeople floa.lly learllld d tbe dam'• pll&tlL 
Jut WbJ do JOU Hiit at all? la It to encourap people to do tbizwa for d proyq ooce apln oms abUlty, Le. alttq on 
tbl ICbool? la participation 1olely tom boQored wortbwbile? fire bydradl am reldq tbe Tech Bible, countq 
Tbe next year a 1roup d ftry ambWGlll JOUlll 
men, bopq to mu. blroea d tbl1Utl9U, ~ 
mt.sed they would patcb the cnclal and bolH In tllll 
dam am maa It as •tro• u Wiiia lt wu ttnt 
built. 
It JOU Wllb to be a prlftta club, we do not object to JOU. Go a.bead am the brlckl in Wubhlrn's 1moll8stack etc., etc. 
play JOUr little pme1, &lt, If you claim to bl the "bl& man" ofllDl•- I don't ldYoc:ate destroy~ tbe Skull, I only Uk 
tton, to be tbl orp.alatton booorq participation and &cbleY8meat, that tbey Un up to the tai.. !map tbay ba.e or 
you're eltber fool- JOUl'lllf or us. •lie c..._. tbat lmqe to describe wtat they really 
la tllll merely sour fnll8•? In a way. To us juniors, It would taft are. 
been a blC bocJlt to our 8IOI to turn down Skull. We would appreciate cont. p. 6 col. 5 
lDJ llllWln yoQ OOQld flYI UI to tbue (Jl8SU0111. ....----------, 
--G.W., D.R., 8.1., R.D., J.P., P.C., A.O. 
DON BARON 
'l'9cb ill bllued tbla ,.ar wltb •ftral atro• camildates for Social 
Cbalrmaa. Ont d tblll LI Don Barron. Don bal worllad OD tbe Social 
CommlttH ln put ,.an, am au dlltlaplabed btmaelt this year by 
bellw lnltrumental ln bootq Tbe Bui for Junior Prom ao:S John Mayall 
for Frelbman WHllem. Tbe• are two ot tbe ftmst musical groups in 
exlltlDDt todaJ. 'lbere ls no doubt that Don bU a flne knoWledee d 
mule am e1111r'8ace ID bookq fl'OPI. He Im pledpd support to Tech'• 
111w Corfee Houle, am could certainly proYide our campu.e wltb COOd 
enC.rtalnmeat. Social Cbalrman la an important poslUon on campus 
am au ltudentl' Yot91 are Important. Oet out ao:S vote on Tburaday. 
THE EDITORS 
In order to be signed "The Editors", an 
Editorial must be endorsed by two-thirds 
(tc11 - 10) of the fifteen (15) editors. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
WICN ... 
for broadca8ting a 
Worcester State 
VS 
Assumption 
Hockey Game 
last Wednesday 
and mi&sing a 
\Vorcester Tech 
vs 
Assumption 
Hockey Game 
last Monday 
? ? ? 
cont. p. 8 col. I 
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Dr. IMRE ZWIEBEL 
THE 
FACULTY 
PEN 
with 
Dr. lmre Zwiebel 
Prof. Larry Neale 
Dr. Kris KHhann 
PrGI. Alan lk"njamln 
by Prof tssor Jeffery Champlin 
ON EDUCATION 
tn aascuu"- education. I WIJlt to dlst~lab lt from two related 
ldeu : tno•i.dp am ualUpoce. Kno•ledp la tbe euler to kitatlfy; 
It Is tbe amount tbat la known bJ a person or a community. Koowledp 
can be &e<Jllred bJ experleiw:e, real or •ica.rlou, alld It can be meuured 
quaoUtathely, •.a.. bJ couatq tbe 11&mber of correct amwer1 on an 
exam. lmelltpm:e la larder to deltae: lt laa aomethlac to do wltb 
tbe application of put knowledp to 111• e1119rleia1. TbHe la aome-
thl~ creathe about tt. ldelUpnce cannot be tmpt, nor can lt be 
learned. It does baft a llJ'Olll depelllSeoce OD oa1•1 cbolce of parent's 
am ooe•s cblldbood tDYll'omnem. ltace laellllp..::e la bard to dlllm, 
It la '*rd to meuurt. ltaJldard latelllpnct t.sta aaune tbat tbere 
ls a direct correl&Uoo bttwMo latelllpnct alld mowledp aD1 tbH 
meuure knowlldp, a ~ about •bJcb tbeN la IJ'O.U. doubt. 
loteU!ceoce aD1 tno•ledp are static: 0111 II or ll not uaillpat, om 
II or la not lmo•Jtdpable. 
Education, by coatrut II a dJaamlc proct11 wbertby 0111 deftlCIPI 
IDtelllceoce aD1 p1m tnowledp. Educattoo ls pop.ilarly suppoeed 
to take place lo scbooll. It II tbeo u.umed tbat •ipoo flAlalaq ecbool, 
0118 Is educated, Le., one's tatelllpnce ... beta f\irtlllr deftloped aD1 
0118'1 knowledp locrtued. NOC. lbat tbll II DDt the ame u btq 
IDteUiaeot or lmo•Jedpab&t. (Or u my cbtmlltry proftHor put lt: 
the fallacy of e<llcatloo lies lo tblotiJll tbat a person •bo laa a.d a 
course ln a tlten subjlct, tbtrefort tnow1 tbat subject; aD1 tbat lf 
be hun't, bt doesn't.) 
Education Ju a two-fold aim: to lllmulat. ldelil&tnce aD1 to com-
municate mowledp. Formal ecmcatiOD (Le., scboolq) la an orpalmd 
attempt to mala8 tbeproce11 morteffldtlL Frombtrt oo I wW cooalder 
formal education. Tbt c01Ja at educatk>o are not colllcldlat: 0111 could 
memorl• tb8 O.E.D. or tbe C.R.C. Handbook tbertbJ ploq co111i-
derable knowledp, or 0111 could spead ,..... llt••lattiw oae's tatelltct 
wttbout learnq a tbq. ObrioullJ a b&lallce laa to bt claeo; tbl 
(JIHtlon la WblN. 
What stnald formal tducatloD pro'fidt? lo tbt u.of kno•ledp tbln 
are two ablolut11: laapap aD1 lllltblmaticl. Ao~ penoa IDUlt 
baft comm&lll of at llUt oa1 .....-... 1111 abWtJ to nld, wrtee, ud 
•peat ••11 II t .. atAll lor •llll' .. lJll alld uodlrMllllq ldeU. n. 
111111sb ~ ls aa unaa•._1J nedlll, but pnci., lllltrwneat 
for coDUDWdcatloQ, bit, ldortu..a.ly, lt ls nrelJ ..S to Ill Ml 
c&pabUtty. i..e.s, sllldell al _.,..._ are bells fll8td or llmnd; 
u, for •JalDllll, tbl --r Ill WbScb U...rttlen .. wordl, or a. 
''a»w Plllrttioa's'' faTOrlte..,..,. ...... "Lllill, 1 me&a, JOG llmW ••• " 
Aa for maa.mauc., It II tbt l9COml cnat. IJIDbollc _.. of 
commoontto1, mon utwnll llllD • .....-... lilldllt.uca& ...,_ 
lecip Died DOt law DI dlsG a111t 1lllplstic mwllClp laa, bat It II 
m>m-tbt-Alu YUll. 
n. rest al a. aowlldp lmplrtld bf a IQOd tdllelttoa 8bould come 
llldtr a. a.dill '"Qdtual ~,. wUla om •-=-loD.cutunl 
bacqrouad _.. a bUlc Dlldlnaadq of tllll 80dll, artt.ttc, ud 
IClellttric deftlolalata ftlcb baft Jed to tbt lltaattoD lo Wblcll 
tbt ladt'fidual flall blmMJf. 1111 e~o 11 actually 111u. caely 
re1*d to tbcm tlWlp au.dJ meatioald: a penoo lbouJd kllo• Wlllrt 
bt la lU.ly to 11111 a. _,.lldl'I bt waatl. I tb1ak Ws 11 aometllllls 
tbat can bt taapt. It wonkl bt most .. Uy tlaacbt lD coojuD::tloo wltb tbt 
secom part of ecb:atloo: sUmulatU. ualltct. 
It ls far ..,ler to teacb tacU tbaD lt II to uclte tbt curiosity •bJch 
•W mUe a studeat flD1 tbqsfor blm8e1f, but tbe latter II u l.mportaot 
a part of education u lbe former. A person Wbo ftJia and Is able 
to flo:i out for blmself can more eully learn new ldtU lJld Is more 
likely to see new wa11 to solve problems. Th1s side d. education ls 
less concrete tbaD lbe mowledp aspect. Tbt iumber d. facts ac(Jllred 
Is rather small, aD1 lt can be upeettq to 10mto• Wbo )ldces bis 
accompllsbmeat by tbll ~tty be bas accumulated •ltbout betas in-
terested lo bow lt fltll toptber. It ls barder for botb teacbtr am •tu-
deot to be succeutlll lD 1tlmlllatilll uallect; but wi.o aacceuful 
the result is tar more satl8tylJll. 
A IOOd ecllcatloo tbtnlore sbouJd proYldl tDo•ledp. Le .. fact.I 
and bow to "" tblm, aD1 uaU.Ctual curloltty, L• •• tbe dt1tre to 
uae aD1 eJll)l.lld 0111's kllowledp 
JellreJ W. Oiampl ln 
Tech News 
1'1oduator: 
Pral. Carl Koonta 
Pl'f'ffllW b~ 
WPI Foram for 
Environmental Control 
WED., MARCii ' 
GORDON UBBARY 
SEBONAR ROOM 
Anyone Interested In work· 
lne on Earth Day p1ea1e at· 
tend. 
Open to the Puhllr 
PROF. CARL KOONTt 
MODERATOR 
PROF ALAN BENJAMIN 
CANDI DATES SPEAK 
Frank C1lco90 
For tne put year or 10 our 
Student Government baa betJI lo 
a stapaat poaUoo. 1t ll bard to 
say wbat txactlJ ~ about 
tbll sltuatlont ~ accumulatloo of 
many tblnes-uoale-oecu wttb1o 
committees, oytrlaiJDllll or r•a-
ponlibUttte1 wblcb resufted lD DO 
one be1Jlg respouibl•, aod ower-
all asatb.J, Now ll tbll UmeL..~: 
stead oratiarwtoot~ aod *>l'PUMll 
tbe Goftl'DIDUtl studt8t body 
sbould come to ts IQllP>rl. 8"lDc tbe problems aod mil-
repreMDtaUon tbat was DO• H-
llUAI 1D tbe GoYeromeot tbe 
Euculh• Council i>rmtd a too: 
llltuUoo Committee to 1111bm1t to 
1t wba t lt couJdertd to bt tbll 
t>rmat of a new workable gov-
ernment. Tbt Committee sub-
mitted i>r approftl to tbt Exe-
cutift Counc:U a more fteld-
cont. p. 5 col. 1 
OPEN 
DEBATE 
between 
Fat Al McTammany 
Frank Calcagno 
STUDENT PRESIDENT 
CANDIDATES 
fat Al Mcl1•111ny 
FROM TIIE HEAD OF FAT AL 
BLACK STUDENTS 
Tbt bi.ct popullltoo at 'hell 
lboald bt at leut 111 by 19'15. 
To adllev• tilts, all clUM• •-
tertnc aftea till• Fall'• cllll 
(wbicb bu alnadJ betD cbo8tD) 
mut bu. about 151 bbcU, To 
do till• a sroap or Laterelted 
students must MtlE oat blacks 
to come to WPL 
lN LOCO PARENTIS 
IN LOCO PARENTl8 ls plltr-
oall.Ue blllllblt. 'lbe peopl.t Wllo 
work lo Boynton lbould take .., 
acUH put lD Tecb atudHts' 
u .. s. but .... ... lYllllbll 
•mce1 wblcb tbe 1tudtot1 can 
use wbeo WE wut tlltm, loclad-
tnc lecal, bealtb, pllcemtlll, 11111 
paycblatrlc aenlces--tull time 
cont. p. 9 col. 1 
.... a 
IFC GOALS 
AT WPI 
Wbat ts tbe Mure role or 
tratermUes lier• at Tecbandbow 
:an the pnseot system belt pn-
lllf• itself to accomodate tbat 
:ole? Tbls queatloo wu tbt malD 
.ol)lc of discusstoo at a recent 
olat m~ or tbe Ctuftrlu 
Joclety (alumni) and LF.C. re -
presentathH at tbll bomt of 
Dean Van de Vlue. 
Altbouch tbe prtMDt nlM> of 
traternlty members to lllde.-a-
eots on lbe W.P.1. campu ll 
about 50-50, DO studJ bu bttD 
as to wbetber this or lQJ otbtr 
raUo :••17 fl&Ulllatbl oetdl 
of tbe ot bodJ and tbe scllool 
ltstlf. lo Ucli ol tbls fact, Dtao 
van de v1ue suaested t11at tbe 
fraternlUu lbould &plll'&t.e 
tbellUltlftl u to wbat .....,. 
ol tratenaltJ puUctpaUoa Ill 
campus lllt ls OIJUmum, 
This wou1 d allO enbil an 11-
am•oadoo ol tbe ptOI IDd cou 
of new cmpers OD campus. 
Tbt dean Ulltd lb a-nl 
areu wblcb sboul d bt coa-
cHt. p. 6 col. 1 
NICE TRY, 
Brad 
perblpa l lbould l&J a law words 
about ~ H•l'Jbocb abould write 
mt (mt is Brid IOUmu.,3) lo 
i>r pnlldellt OD marcla 5Ul. tb1I 
cu bt •sp&llDtd but bJ u-
lllaiDlDI wby, 11 JOU want to to• ~r me; you wW llDd 1t DIOIUU'J 
to write mY name lo. 
Just lib ''flt al" ud calc:apo 
l llltd oomimUou (19US ud 
jUlt lib tbtm t Sot llftJ -
on tbe papers. tbe probltm U'Oll 
tbat 1 am not a jualor 11111 tbl 
lludeol ~ c:la1m1 tbat I malt 
bt a ''jiaolor 1D IOOd Maocllll" 
to run. wt11 (I satd to IDJ•lO 
tbat'1 an au-bolt nall 'c&a11tbl 
pnlldeat of tbe ..... body is 
tbl pnlldlat of tbe ftolelbdllll 
bodJ 11111 not Jut u. Jmlon. 
IO I wot to lbt ltudlat IOf't 
mttt&ac IDd tbey (our ltlden) 
satd tbat It would ..... tbe 
ballot too complicated'' to let• 
ruol (?) 
an odlc:al tote wua'l H• lallllla; 
tbll wllole UllDc WU Jut tallied. 
and bti>rt I pt oa to tbe se-
cond reuoo I OloalM JOO people 
mlcbt like lo lmow a llltlt HC-
rtl. tbe stol'J lo tbe tec:ll MWI 
lut ... about ''flt al" IDd 
ca1c:ap> btlDc tbt oolJ two caad-
ldalel wu written and wot to 
prUI BEFORE tbt goT't decided 
not to let mt nm. Dot OlalJ tbat 
but lltDD ~l tbe WMkJd>rt1 
bid lnncb WWI Pr•. nauanJ 
(wltb a cOUDlt of other lludlots) 
aod mJ oomfoatton wu cbc'= 
IO sood ol' lieDD limn all 
- l'UllDllll lad dtcidtd Jut to lpore mt. talk &bolt coo-
liltr&CJ I 11 
dil secODd reuon JOG sbould 
writ. 1D1 Ill ls c:oulder tbt otlalr 
cuddetu. c:alc:apo WU llllcMd 
oat ot U. 11111• cabtllp pltcla 
udlll IDd 'tr1c:Q-dlc'1' came 
ha. ..,....... more ..... to ... 
said &bolt lllll COMplnCJ. u b' 
al. ..., ........ Ida UUc ta tlll 
tecb 1111'1 lut WHk. I'd l&J bl 
laa tbl r1Pt ldl~· is a~ 
t11 Oil ot tldlp, ••1 au 
tllll Umt. tbln ls a ,._ 
c111t. p. 5 col. 2 
WEDNESDAY 
March 4 at 4:00 p.m. 
in Alden FAT Al McTAMMANY 
.. 
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Tech Glee Club Plans Tour 
The Worcester Tech Glee Club, under the dlrr:ctioo of Professor Louis Curran, v.iU undertake 
a five-day tour scheduled to begin on Monday, Maich 30th. The trip will inclooe three main concerts, 
each to be followed by a recep- l:lallston Lake High School. A 
tion. Prior to the tour, the Glee rehearsal Is planned for 4:00 
Club will leave for New York P.M. with Russell Sage College 
on March Zlst to sing at St. prior to a concert with their 
Thomas with the Wheelock Col- Glee Club to be given at St. 1984, OR SO 
lege Glee Club on Sunday, John's Episcopal Church. The 
March ZZnd. concert will be followed by a re- (NOTE: My thanks to Prof. Roddenbery for the design wbtcb IAJllrl 
The five -day tour begins on ceptlon for the Glee Clubs, alum- above.) 
March 30th, when the Glee Club ni, and the Society of Famllles I take this opportunity to state, just in case Mr. Hormo&i la Its&. 
wlll leave for an overnight stay which has helped to make the eni~, that I do not fil¥S his suggestions to be a flt subject for ...,_.1 in New York State before arriv- tour possible througb Mr. He- pity, aoo that hopefully be will be given serious attemton by._ 
Ing In Cleveland, Ohio on Tues- bert of Worcester Tech's Alum- who share bis act of faith, to wit: Advertlsi~ bas been a chief plUar 
day for a concert at Case-West- ni Association. The Glee Club In the creation of our materia.lly affluent society. We all know lboat 
ern Reserve at 8:00 P.M. that will conclooe its tour and return the effects of advertisi~. "The conventional wisdom bolds a.a. 
evening. The concert will be fol- to Worcester that evening. (the) people decide bow much of their private income am~ 
lowed by a reception tor the Glee Two concerts are scheduled they · wm surrender In order to have Ctor Instance) piblic •?Ylcla 
Club, alumni, frleods and the So- PROF. LOUIS J. CURRAN, subsequent to lhe five-day tour. of which they are in greater Med ... lt will be obvious, boweftr, llllt 
clety o! Families. Morning con- Gl11 Club Director The Glee Club wlll perform in this view depeOO.s on the notion of independently determined comua.r 
certs are scheduled at area high concert at' the North Hills High Torrington High in Torrington, wants... b.lt... the co~umer makes no such choice. He ts subjlct to 
scbools prior to departure ror School In Pittsburg prior to the CoM. and then travel to Wash- the forces of advertising aoo emulation by which production c1'91t11 
Pittsburg where a concert is Glee Club's departure for Al- lngton, D.C. for a concert at Its own demaoo," as Mr. Galbraith points out. 
scheduled at the Chatham Col- bany where the Glee Club will Trinity College on Saturday, &it now, through an exercise In logical extension, the anner Illa 
lege Chapel tor 8:00 P,M. that perform the following day. Fri- Aprll 18th. been at last revealed to us, through a full ~ advertisemeat 09 
Wednesday. TbJs concert is day will be one of the busiest s F Mr. Garbad Hormozl bas seen tit to pl.ace In this Sunday's n1111. 
also to be followed by a reception. days of our tour begtnru11g wt th p 1 .4 S • 1 -4 JL You see, the Answer all along bas been starq us ln the face; WI 
ThurRdav•s scbedulecalls fora a morning concert at Burnt Hills' A A see it each tlme Brillo soap ~ are hawked on Jobnny Cal'IOl'a 
European Tour EXAMINED 
TONIGHT show, or when Twenty Mule Team Products flasb acrou a. 
: screen when DEA TH VALLEY DAYS breaks, these be~ tbl U... 
: ,.... (I P ) A when the ads, wlth the speed <1. light, go forth to multiply our NaUol'a 
1 Valparaiso, ..... - • • - com- affluence. 
W.P.I. GLEE CLUB 
l plete pass-fail system with in- We merely have to ask ourselves: ''Why not apply the Ame metlladl 
, divldual evaluations foreacbstu- to acbteve moral attluence •.• aa1 create harmony between moral Ud 
AUDITIONS 
Wed. Evening 6:30 - 8:30 
Music Room 
Alden Hall 
SCHEDULED TO DATE 
London Imperial Oolloere of Technolon 
London HouM, Lenacre Colleae, Oxford 
The Cathedral, Liverpool 
The Cathedral, Woreeater 
.. 
/II ) ..., 
& Science 
01 tbe ooatllllq lllltanoea ol ltudiem rtttcmllom It ftl'loua collepa 
C.Dlral Coamattciat ..._ Colllp m&J haft •t a record bf lo91Jw * 
tblrd Madlat mWIJllplr editor lo .... 1111.D a ,.ar. ,,. CIMTRAL 
UCORDIR reports tlllt editor-tn-cbllf tloplton Scott n1lpld in 
Febnary lftlr laY1Jw •necl u editor 1lnce llsamblr. In lllDOUDcq 
Ila. reaipltlon Scott liltld IUCb nuoaa u dlYtaloa wttbln u. Rl-
CORDD ltlff amt failure to wto llJPl'Oftl ol tilt 111111r by the ltudtm 
body u beldad ll1I dlcilton to CJ&lt. Scott complllllld of lick o1 .-m 
lDYolftmem at cac and ot wntr crtttcilm by "sorry fooll" wbo 
C&1led tbe RECORDER "left-wiJW IJl'Ol)Opllda" b1c1ue ot many ol lta 
tJqlnUed Nft. 'lbe RICORDIR faced 1lmila.r COltllct wltbln tbe Ritt 
due to reJ&tlftlJ liberal writers am comerftttte promcttoD wor•n 
'lbe two preYloul RICORDIR editors Who ruflmd ftre Tom Fawa· 
Wbo l9ft about tbneWMlll lfterllilelectlon lut Marcil. amt Ttm ~­
wbo decided to re11p in •ptember after hayq •mid u Fawa•; 
auoceuor. Moreoftr, the pre•nt mamsq amt sports edltor1 are also 
pl•mt• to nslp, for reuom 1lmllar to Scott's. 'lbe remalnlJw ltd 
or tbl RICOIWl:R ii pr ... ntly lo tbl mldat ol a ratblr stormy tlectloaa 
to decide a mw editor. 
••••••••••••••••••• 
Wt moatb Becker Junior Collep tried boltq a comrOftratal 
•Pl&Dr on Cl.lllpll •ltb aomt b1l&rre ruult.. A member ol the Beclalr 
faculty ar~ tor llark Budd, a member of tbl Weathermen fiction 
ol the S.D.S., to speak at a ltudem U•mbly • ..,....,. before a talr-
•bld usembly cro'Wd, the Weatherman dllcusled such topics u tbl 
Cbtcaao aewn trial and tbe llack Plltbera, wu recel'Nd entbuslas-
tlcally by some and l11UtteremJy by others, and left sometbl• o1 an 
impreulon OD Backer. Rumor bid lt that tbl FBI was tmestlp.tq 
to determlm who bid lnvltad Rudd to speak at the college. 
HoweYer, Uttle notice wu really taken of the evem ultll tt was dta-
cowred tnat Mark Rudd bid oot been the man wbo spok8 at Becker 
Tbll came about when AleD.Dder Bellale, an E~llsh teacher at Baca0r 
WU watchq the David Suuk:lo.1 Show when be saw "Mark Rudd" 
appear on the show but waa addressed aa "Mr. Gedal". It was soon 
dehlrmlllld that the Weatherman that bid spoken at tbe assembly was 
Steward Gedal. Belisle then stopped payment ol tbe check paid by tbe 
college for the speaker' s fee and notified the American Program &ireau 
ln Boston which arranpd tbe talk. 
As ~t no real reason tor the hoax has been determined. Most likely 
cause IS that Rudd, the secretary of the Weathermen party was unable 
to make the speaktqt e~ment, am someone arr~ for Gedal 
another Weatherman, to take his place, although wb.y be attempted t~ 
impersonate Rudd is a mystery still. 
dent and wtth comprehensive H- material wealth?" "Through total lnvol'vement, a mass 11111111 cu" 
amlnattoos at tbe end of four bullt for qua.lltles we most desire ln the in tbe lldl•ldlal. Wt• 
years may ulUmately be the pro- empbUm tbe destreablllty ol the• <Jl&lltles and traltl ao u to a,_ 
duct of currentd18conteot andH- an urp to &eCJAlre tbem, exacUy 11118 a buyer or a CUltomtr ii Pff-
perlmeotattoa wltb gndt.ag sys- IUlded to do through commercial adYertlalJv." Mr. Hormoll ...... 
tems at Valparaleo Ulllversity. from tbe depti. '1 exper'1tnce and umentandU.. "'1111 ••r• 
To accompllab tbeae bepnnlDg I have bid durq a CJ)Uter ol a centurJ'• work u om •11111111 II 
steps (bued oa tbe ftnd1Jacs of 
the receatly released Task Foret amertls~ made me reallle this .ut, untapped poftr wt.1 _... 
) to otblr upecta ol life." Report • proride • mutm11m tes- llldeed Why not? It ts not u if such a camsalp ftre IJIJQlll • 
t1ac program for pu1-fall and techldcal capabUlUes, u tftD a cua1 reldq ol tbl Pllmllls l"8ft 
enluttou, and allow tboae wbo would allow JOU. And Ford boWa tblt tbla aatloD II new- wa 
want to take more pus-fall to do /. .... 
80 vu abould· tbl 11mptom1 ol moral decay ,or at tbla polllt lboald bl, ..,.,i t Retain the preseat ll'ldlD& We )lat haft to ue oar t.mactmttom, or fa111a1 llat, IOlm ol llr. 
system i:>r all upper diYlaton and Hormo&l'I auatstlom. lily fatorlte iJl'folftl tbe Din °""'• 
electtft courna ezcept in the "Wbln the ~ opem thl door ol tbe refrlpntor ID tbe monlll. 
cue apeclJll\1 blknr. Jet It blcomt a mule bo1 wltll a 1111uap ••• a IMlllP IClftlJ llJlll. 
z. lmplemeat .. all pu1-f11l for lmtaace, 'loft ii bettllr tllln 111111.' n Cu't you .. tt7 ....... 
SJStem for tbe lower cllYlllon down 1ta1n for a mldJdclt amct. OlllDlne tbe door ol bll mw c.-
courNa. Collllderilll tbe tbeory •~made retrtprator •••• lt'1 •DIJUlb to drift om to ....._ 
tbat paeraleducatloubould em- Gettq ounelve1 compoeed in u effort to lb1nk clllrlJ lllallt 11111 
pbu1u tbe Ji•illc-lftrld.Dg pro- mattllr, W1lat la It tlllt we percette, otblr tlllD tlllt tbl pmalllllll 
ceu ud tbt fact aw 1tarly are endltu? If you haft blln ~ your pares ap tblll tar, UI aw 
bl1t the frelhma.ll ClUI respon. rt1iltad blq carried "' tmo 11111* ol optiml8tlc fa11UJ - ul ... 
cleats in aa. Studeat Seute poll member wblt wu tlllPt you 1D your Puadamealll.I ol 1...-
faYoNd pua-fllllor t11e11111n11 coune - you ww haft llllftbeadld the crltlcal illltpt: tlllt lltrt 
tilt loclcal place to begin eden~ ii a 1tftre dllwer, naw tlllt tbl 81CNt IU blla io.ed apaa .. · 
11Ye trial of tbe paa-faU system world, wt YUi haft to weatber tbe dltrlmealal 6ctl ol ~
la la tbt fnlb1111 year. perpetratad IDC9tly bf Commmiata amt Dlmocratl Wbo WUllld ID tD 
All tem and Pllllr• lbould ..._, le.U. 1D order to .. tllttr •Ide trU.Opb. Wblcb ii to ar, 11111 
ncetYe written naluaUona to talktlW-lilmo-lD-tbl-tcetm llJlll'OICb carrtu wUb It a COllilllrlllll 
clarify tbe 1ym1Jol 11'8'18 clffL abut llC*mill. 
Simply cb11111J111ymbola ud re- For oaoe the idea ol taWJw pdpts in our •llP'"DIW pll acceplld 
dac1nr tbe number of po1atble 1n tilt Amerlcan mind (u it lDITitably ww, ODCt ft atart tbl sn-
clllldJlcatlona can ODly make tbe saratory ldftrtlllq campatp). Wbo ta to preftat powr6al ~ 
aew ayatem wor1e awa wbat w .lfOUll9 from ldoptiJW tbe ~? Comlder, for lmllla. a. ellletl 
baYe DDW. of ltC?elly IUbatltutq lllepJ llllplllc lapel iD DilCt ol tbl JICltillllll 
Fartbermore, to aYOld COD- om1 tn. ay, our dome.UC alarm c.Joca. ("Wm up, ,aq mrdll'I 
ftictt.nc ICldlmJc preaur11 wttb Monday, Monday, Monday, Monday. Monday, amt JOll'N Ila fwl mood • 
rrlded coar .. , tbe wboletreab- time to screw anotMr oppreued worlalrP') Not to 11111iloD ~
man year lncludlJlc tlecUYe lb- alarm cloclll. ("loft II better tlan lall - lOft Commutlm.") 
ouJd be pua-falL 1be dlapr becomes 1boc~y clear once a Uttlt e~rlll 
Tbe problem II, tben. to bec1D lmlcbt II applied. Alter au, ti we are not to bear tbl II.ml mn•P• 
to cbUCt tile pre•nt system to a O'Nr and owr aptn, and ll'OW tired ol tlltm (wblch tbl Id 11111 prnllll 
more naluaU•• one; to remoq bf cqiJv formats freCJ19atly) thl deYlcea ,,. 11•11 to wtll Git ol 
tile aucma ll'ldu llaYe oD rood mceulty bl.ft to be ndio recemn. Do you lmoW W!llt tblt-' 
educatton; to counteract neptlve WbJ, )llt to stop tbe plrate radio tramc alone m• NCJllN a C.. 
peer lDflaencu in tilt freabman atltuttollll A1111ndmem, IUU'IJllMllw tilt rtpt ol frte spllCla orll 
year; to prOYtde rrlduatu wttb If the listener la certifiably IOblr, -. fully anlll, and mt udlr 
a transcript Wbicb laeutlycom- the ldluence ol drup, bypmll.s, or otber apllll •llllllw to~ 
JDUnicated to graduate scbools perspecthe - unle11 the brOldc:Ut la ol Federal ortcta, in Wllicll -· 
and business; to provide eacb in the lnterelt8 ol talrma, tbHe coadWolll could be wal'NCL "91 
student wttb a more accurate atW, Willie the11 restrlctloDI mtctit atop certain s-opll - Wbo CJllllt 
account of bis progress In col- to 1oee wetcbt ~Y - trom Y1slt1Jw an WecallY wired ret.rtprllllr 
lege, thereby avoldlngaelf-ioter- OD pain ol beq certified om ol the aboft, w1llt if tbe Commanilll 
pretatton problems students are or Democrats succeed lo workilll thelr brOldc:Uts I.do tba ftrJ clr-
currently having. cults, eveoaaWICNlabeardonmanyol the area'• electric~ 
In sbort, Mr. Hormoli bas Wlleubed, u did Pandora's bol, Ill 
AttenUon ALL Stan sorts ol rrote8QU8 posslblllttes, most <1. Wblcll may now come tne: 
Saturday March 7 close CJl&llty corarol by loyal federal apnts tn mamftcture ol au 
' kinds of bou&ebold ttezu - especl&lly tape recorden and radial- ..., 
PAINT IN and an evemuai takeowr of these lndustrles lnorder to more en.cttwlJ 
AT 
WICN'S 
Upstairs 
ALDEN 
ART GALLERY 
Starting at Noon 
New Members Welcome 
For DJ's, News and Sports 
or any other interest. 
counter satatoee: the periodic inspection ol en rJ-
th~ ln yourboose, Which may well Remer UMo Caesar's Ull.t W~ 
bave to be locreased to aroum tbe is Caesar's ••• Bear umo - ... 
clock survelllance, In orde.r to tat tat tat tat P') Such will ~~ 
insw:e that oaiy autborlmd mes- consequences, and I really - • 
sages of goodness and warmth a.re see aay way of. IYOldq tbt1D. 
received, am to protect every- Tbou&b tt Is true tlll.t people .. ,. 
one's right ol Free ~ecb, as been overdo~ their amt-I~ 
ouutoed under the reYls8dAmei.t- stasm for lt au. 
ment; rovq radiodetectiontrucks After all, haft you 'tftr ser._ 
to spot and mark for elimlm.tion ously comldered wbat'swro~wtll 
clantlstlne broadcast statio11& de- a police state? I mean, sertouslY' 
signed to catch us unawares, while What's wro~ wltb suppresstoa 
sleepl~ or eati~ midnight sracks of lies and falsehood, deceit al-
in our ltltcbens. (''RelXier unto 5 · 3 
Caesar's that wblcb . Cae • cont. p. col. IS sar s ... 
I ' 
,. 
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STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
BOARD TAKES CARE 
OF BUSINESS 
Elon College 
To Install 
Grad-Trustee The Student AcUvlUes Board 
met tor the last Ume beaded by 
Lenny Pollii.zotto Tuesday evenilli 
in The Green Room. About $2500 
was dlvid'!d up for extra expenses 
or the clubs, with $500 left ln 
reserve tor any emergency ex-
penses. The crew team received 
$UOO for their trip to the Dad 
Vail In PennsylvanJa later ln the 
sprlnc, and Sllleld recelwd $900 
for the purchase of a new pool 
table for Daniels Commons. Al-
so, the Masque was rranted $300 
for their sprtnc production, with 
$150 gotnc to the Literary Map-
FRANK 
cont. from p. 3 col. 3 
ble constitution. This looseness 
of the document will enable tbe 
Government to meet the demands 
put on U, withtbepassageoftime. 
Structurally the new constitution 
truly brl.ngs tbe government to 
the people. All the YOt1ng mem-
bers of this oew government will 
be elected represeotat1::1rt: 
opposed to the President 
appoinbneots to the Council. 
I believe that with tbe passage 
or this constitution lt wW mark 
t.he begiDD1Dg of a new emcleot, 
worklog, and truly beneficial gov-
ernment for the student ~. 
I hale worked in tbe Student 
Governmeot for a couple of years, 
the last being Secretary of tbe 
organization. From this posltioo 
I was able to see tlrst band the 
problems facing the GoYerameot. 
Wltb this first band experience 
and tbe new constitution as a tool 
I feel tbat it is possible and will 
be possible to make tbe Gowrn-
ment into a workin&:, cooceroed, 
and active organJr.afloo. 
One of my major goals is a 
new type of orientation program. 
We mast move any from the 
regimental - A croup goes b9re, 
B group goes there and move 
lnto an area where 6.8 enler1Dg 
treabmen wW be feellDc pride 
of school and a sense of beloDC-
lng. That be is a person wttb a 
mlnd, and not Just a trained aol-
maJ reoeaUor wbat be bu been 
coodlttiioed fo do. The Irey to 
this problem ls to promote bet-
ter faculty-student relaUooabipe. 
The wall tbat exists betweeD the 
tolculty and students must be 
trougbt tumbliDg down If this 
school bopes to move in any dir-
tCUoo at all. This can be done 
with an orientation program tbat 
doesn't JUst terminate a.Jler three 
days Wt wblch w1ll spooaor act-
i ritles lor a loncer period of 
tlme, perhaps a monlh. Ao otf-
campus student-faculty bar-b-
que, as well as faculty lectures 
on bobble~ and dioDer witb faculty 
members could be arranted. 
Once a feel.log of ease and mliual 
respect bas developed between 
students and faculty all aspect• 
of Loco-Parentls would be ellm-
i.Dated. 
As lt stands now weekendact-
lvtty is dull at i'Pl. 1t dotlD't 
take long belore you're tired ot 
fraternity parties or just driDk--
log. Ao expanded weekend aoclal 
program is needed. DoweaJways 
oeed big name entertainment lor 
the week.ends? Why not hue mo•-
les nery weekend cOUllled witb 
good entertainment at tbe Coffee 
Douse. More good Sunday evenmc 
"little" concerts in Alden. SIDce 
social activities ue a part of 
the Student Government, I would 
feel compelled to make sure tbat 
the Social Chairman ls proYidlog 
what you want and help to tr~ 
about a sUmulated "all-yur-
round" social program. 
All publicity should be ceol-
rall.z..ed to provide maximum cov-
erage of the campus. Many times 
wortbwblle and beoe1lclal acti-
Yfties a.re ta.king place and ollly 
a baodtul of people know about 
it. "What's IJp''- in the TECH 
NEWS and Dean Brown's "Tbe 
HaRltrUJ<' are just steps that 
should be centralized so that eY-
eryooe knows what's going on. 
U elected I would work to 
foster a general feellog of con-
cern by tbe students lo the acad-. 
emJc community as well as with 
ztne to help with printing costs 
and $50 to the bowURJ team tor 
upcomtnc meets. 
Elections were held for otttcers 
of tbe board under the present 
constitution. Paul Ash was elected 
cllalrman and BOb Williams as 
liaison officer. The postUon of 
secretary was deemed unneces-
sary and was therefore not ru-
led. 
Club presidents were told that 
all club budretB for The 1970-
"71 school year must be submit-
ted to Dean Brown by March 13. 
problems of tbe outside world. 
Students at WPI must beeome 
a ware that there is an outside 
world. A rital part of an edu-
cation is meeting problems bead 
on and workiog towards tbeir 
solution, beeause r.ou will ootal-
ways be ln that 'White lwory 
Tower." 
----------------------BRAD 
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soo lor wrWog me in on march 
5tb, and that's my plan of act1oo 
If elected. this laat year the gov't 
took $3> soc1a1 fee and about 
$1> ad of your tuition. lf you 
So _lbrougb tbe acklltlon and mul-
tiply by 1800 students you come 
up witb about $70,000.00 DOW If 
you look back on tbe year can 
you say you've gotten 7 .o x 10 4 
lie ones worth of fllD. more tbaD 
likely not. wily {you aak your-
sett)? tbe student aov't doeso't 
really care lt you baft f\m or 
not. they just been plssl.Jw away 
your mooey aoy ol' way. lftlecl-
ed t Intend to see tbat everybodJ 
ltls '70,000 tq ont1 worthofflln. 
ADJ color bUncl people wUI· 
tnc &o atve aboat a half hou 
of tbeir tame to a lclentUlc 
pro,led pleue cont.eta 
LenD7 PollaoUo 
Bead Coumelor Biiey 
(15';HJ1 - e:at. W) 
ATTENTION 
Club Preaidenta 
BUIX;ETS 
for next year 
ARE DUE 
MARCH 13 
Submit to Dean Brown 
BLUES -
Elon Collere, N.C.-(1.P.) -A pr* 
lem comm~n to bOtb small col-
leces and large untverstues ls how 
to bridge the generaUon pp and 
establlsb better relations between 
their boards of trustees and stu-
dents. 
Elon Collep, a small liberal 
arts Institution, thinks It bas found 
an answer. Elon's president, J. 
Earl Danieley, proposed to the 
board tn their annual meetlnr 
that each year a rraduate trom 
the precedln( ynr be named to 
a two-year term oa the board of 
trustees. 
In approvlnc this proposal, tbe 
Board Included the stipulation that 
these recent rraduates rank In 
the top ten per cent of their class 
and not be allowed to succeed 
tbemaelves. 
"The members of the Board are 
TtrJ entbuslutJc about tbts ap-
proach Wb!ch wtll proYlde for JOUlll 
.alumm to •ne u trutees 8000 
after the compleUoo of their col-
lep work,'' commented Dr. Dan-
leley In llll&k1os tbe aonounMment. 
Tbe nut elecUoo will be held 
ID April, 1970, at which Ume a 
member of the olus of 1981 wt1l 
be elected to a ooe-:rear tierm and 
a member of the clu• of llMlt 
wtll be elected to a two-JUI' tierm. 
Ill the sprlJll of 1971, a member 
of tbe clue of 19'10 wUl be el-
ected to be1tJt •rYlce on JulJ 1 
wben tbe tierm of tbe trutee from 
tbe cla•s of 1981 expires. 
Tills new procedure wtll not 
affect tbe total number ol tru-
tiees which ls se. The YOUlll alumDl 
wtll be replaclJll truat9es whoM 
ttrm1 ba'VI expired. 
CROSSFIRE 
cOflt. fro• p. 4 col. 5 
moet always pared to renect 
bldly upon die U Dit..d Matlom, 
ud the concept cl a World Or-
der, a.ml Puce ud U lllerltalll-
- nroucb DlYlDI eoo.,eratSoD 
wltb our Frlllldly Natlon-Neleb-
bor1 to the Eut? Wby, my to-
uter wu tellq me )ult the 
otber day ••• 
("Tut, tut, cblld," 1&td tbeIMc-
bla (to Alice). "E,uytbu.'• sot 
a moral, if oaly your CID flJll 
ll." i.wll Carroll, in ALICE'S 
ADYEN'l\IRD IN WONDERLAND. 
Jeff Golden and Ed Stern 
CLASSICAL GUITAR -
Toby Bashaw 
at 
"Friday the 13th" 
FRIDAY, MARCH 6 
8:00 p.m. to Midnite 
Admission 25c 
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BUDGETS 
ANNOUNCED 
The followlnc two paps are the budgets of the Student AcUYiUes 
Board and the Student Social Committee. Tbe Student ActlvittH 
Board receive• $30,000 for tb& academic year 1969-1970 trom Ille 
school. This ls not money trom the eoctal tax. Thi• moae:r Is dis-
tributed to various cluba on campus as decided by the Finance Board 
and presidents of the various c lubs which make up the YOttnc members 
of the board. The amount rtven to each club and their current baluce 
u of February l, 1970 are printed below. 
One abould keep In mind tbat some clubs spend most ot their money 
at certain periods durlnc tbe :rear and couequentl:r some of tbe allo-
cated budgets are almost exhausted while otbera are oearlJ what they 
were In September. 
1 ha'VI aleo Included the student Social Fee 8udlet proposed lut. 
This money comos from the $10. per •memr tax every uodersractuate 
paya two times a :rear. Hopef\llly the actual receipts aad dtabur .. -
menta will be available to be publlabed wttbtn a few Wfflce. 
8TtJDENT SOCIAL FSB auoon 
\ 
Actual 
Receipt• 
First Seme1ter Budaet Sl&,710.00 17,0tO 
Second Semester Budaet <anticipated) 18,210.00 17,700 
'l"otal Budaet 132,MO.OO IM,740. 
Expenaet11 
Worce1ter Art Museum ML000.00 
Empire Theatrical <A Funny Thln1 Happenea 
on the Way to the Forum) 2,'n!0.00 
Music Productlona - J. Lee Hooker :S00.00 
Music ProducUona - Hooker Commlulon !50.00 
The Sin (Froah Orientation) !?l,?·00 
Odyuey <Froah Ortentatton) ..,.,,O(J 
Music Production• <SWeetwater> 2,'n!0.00 
Mualc Productlon11 <Richie Haven.a) S,:S00.00 
Rocklnaham Flreworkl <Homecomln1l :S00.00 
WAAB (advertl1lq) 88.40 
Music Prod. (Joni Mitchell) Winter Weekend 3,000.00 
City ol Worcester (Pollot!' for flnworka> 172.72 
JnetJtutJon of Contemporary Art 200.00 
Worcester Fire Dept. (Firework•) 38.80 
Worcester Telerram < advertJ1ment) 103.4000 WORC (advertlaement) 24. 
E11t·West Attractions Winter Weekentl 
<The McCoy1) 
PWT Rental of Auditorium 
WPI Rental of Audltortum 
WPI Rental ol Auditorium 
WPI Rental of Auditorium 
worcHter Sound Recordln1 <Homecomln1U 
Stelneru (rental of piano> 
Mallln1 6. Dupllcatln1 
Mualc Production (posteN) 
l,Oll0.00 
89.51 
:zz.oo 
2Z.OQ 
lOUO 
225.00 
105.00 
5.10 
58.00 
Money due to be 1pent: 
Mu1lc: Productlona <Joni Mitchell balance) 2,!IOO.OQ 
Eut ·We1t Attractions <The McCoy• bal.) !!·0000 Peddler Account 7,.,.,.,. 
Junior Prom Committee 5,000.00 
Other Ml1cellaneou1 expenaes !I00.00 
Total expense• 
Total amount of monev deposited 
Anticipated depoalt <Winter Weekend> 
'38.'185.8.1 
5,105.81 
a.000.00 
Total deposits 
Total balance 
Balance 211no 
Htudent Orsanlutlon 
Alpha Phi Omer• <Tech Bible> 
Assembly Committee 
Rowling Club 
Camera Club 
Cheerleaders 
Cheas Club 
Committee of Concerned Students 
Cosmopolllan Club 
F:xecutlve Council of Student Government 
F encing Club 
lluckcy Club 
Lens and LIRhlA Club 
Literary Society 
Ma&que 
Muth Clul:> 1 J.'orwardln1 Previous Budaet> 
Nautical Clul:> 
Peddler 1970 
PerahlnR Rines 
Radio Club WJYK 
Recondo 
Rifle Club 
Rocket Club 
Rowing Club 
Rl<epllral Chemists 
Ski Club 
Tedi !':CWll 
U. P. T. 
Total 
•• 105.51 
sao.eao.12 
$12,013.'7!5 
Allot .... BalanCf! 
Amomt 1/1/'lt 
11,000.00 1'70.00 
3,000.00 1,487.43 
100.00 41.00 
100.00 6UYJ 
1!50 .00 128J!8 
100.00 30.81 
100.00 95.00 
100.00 4.3'1 
1,!I00.00 293.21 
:S00.00 220.18 
1.:soo.00 1.m.80 
2SC).00 :m.~ 
200.00 199.S'l 
5!5().00 46.72 
13'1.73 
3!50.00 91.!50 
4,:S00.00 er. 81.24 
200. ()() 17lS .55 
275.00 !55.00 
190.00 !51.42 
1!50 136.22 
'7!5 .00 '75.00 
1,500.00 M9.79 
15(). 00 104.31 
1,!500.00 1,274.66 
12.000.00 s.~.~ 
100.00 30.63 
$30,000.00 
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Another Department 
Discusses ''Change'' 
Dr. Martin Luther King To Be 
Honored At Mass. Theaters 
by Randy Sob lich 
Progress Is a pretty ~cullar 
thing. Sometimes people don' t re-
cornlze It while Its happening, 
while other s use It as a catch-all 
term for something that mor e ap-
prlately should be called change . 
Pr()fress must by Its very detl -
nltto.1 be Indicative or a s tep for-
ward, a betterment, or a move 
c loser to oJr Ideals. Change can 
be progress, but It can a lso be 
just a rearrangem'!nt, superficia l 
and not creating any progress at 
all. 
In the past few months the Me-
chanical Engineering department 
has been working to make some 
changes,· the actual value of these 
changes has yet to be determined. 
These changes are basically In 
two areas, curriculum review and 
s tudent-faculty r elations. 
2) To provide an avenue ofcom-
munlcallo:i betwoen the stud·1nt a nd 
faculty. 
3) To aid in the d;?clslon-m:iklng 
process of all academic m:itters. 
4) To uphold the stan<.lard1 and 
reputation of the depJrtment. 
5) To advise the dcpartmt-nt In 
such a way so as to Improve Its 
academic and adminis trative pro-
cedures. 
A list of possible prootems that 
this board will begin thinking aboJt 
was read and the faculty mrmbers 
expressed ap;>roval of the Issues. 
Students wishing to be mtJml>er s 
of this board are urged to see 
Prof. Zwlep within the next week. 
Twenty-one r.1assachusetts the -
ate rs hJve agreed to set <1stde 
other com mltmonls on March 24 
to show the docum1mtary entitled 
" King: A Filmed Record ... Mont-
gomery to Memphis," accor ding 
to spokesm~n for the Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference. 
Throughout the nation, one mil-
lion persons In over a thousand 
theaters wlll re-live the story ot 
progress In human rights since 
the biller days of 1955 In Bir-
mingham. 
Stirred by the assassination of 
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. , In 
1968, the tamed producer Ely Lan-
dau put aside a ll work to donate 
hl11 abilities to lhe historic doc-
umentary. The producer ot such 
films as "The Pawnbroker" and 
"The Madwoman ot Cha lllot' ' c re-
ated for the screen a sequence or 
milepost events agaJnst the back-
ground otSelma, Montgomery, New 
York, Chicago, and Memphis. 
On Monday, February 23, at a 
department meeting seve ra l Ideas 
were put forth. The fir st concerned 
the establishment of a depart-
mental curriculum-study-commit· 
tee to begin a re-evaluation or 
the present course structure or 
the department. It will be a com-
mittee compesed entirely offacul-
ty. Tiie actual members haven't 
been appointed as yet, but the 
committee Is expected tobe lunct-
lonal within a week or two. 
The second Item of Importance 
waa the announcement of the for -
rnulallon or a s tudent-advisory-
board, which will consist of six 
students from the department. The 
objectives of the board were es-
tablished as: 
An honest attempt Is being made 
by the dep.irtment to get more 
student lnvolvemt-nt. At the Fresh-
men Orientation meellnis the past 
three weeks Prof. Zwlep had sen-
iors o.vaUable to answer quesllons 
raised by the freshmen. The open 
forum held In the fall proved to 
be a good tool and another one Is 
being scheduled for the spring. 
With the Inception of the honors 
program and pass-fall there are 
more students taking e lectives of 
cenulne Interest to them11elves. 
The OPPortunlUes are there. the 
changes are being made. (Author 's 
note: Even It the Planning report 
doesn•t get accepted, It has suf-
ficiently scared tho faculty Into 
making soml:' ch8JlieS.) In order 
for these changes to be c lass Uled 
as progre1s they need the students 
to keep a watch on them. Don't 
let the faculty Just put a new paint 
jOb on the department , get In 
there and do aome re-deslrn work. 
Special Interpretations stud the 
new film, featuring such s tars as 
Paul Newman, Karry Belafonte, 
Dlahann Carroll, Ben Gazzara , 
Charlton Heston, Antony Quinn, 
J ames E:arl Jones, Walter Mat-
thau, Darren McGavtn, Sidney Pol· 
tier, Leslie Uggams, &rt 1.an-
caster , Sammy Davis Jr. and Cla -
rence w1wams m. 
Sponsored nationally by the Sou-
thern Christian Leadership Con-
ference, rounded by Dr. Kine to 
promote non-violent social chance, 
the March 24 theater night has 
amonc Its Ma11Sachusetts promot-
ers Church Women United, the 
rerlonaJ officers of the S.C L.C. 
and a rrowlnc member of re lig-
ious and civic groups and lndl-
vldWlls. 
young people now In school who 
did not see the II vine history which 
unfolded during their earlier years 
and adulta who have lived thro111h 
the period of nonviolent social 
cha nee. 
I) To unity student-faculty re-
lationships. 
New Infirmary to be 
located at Stoddard 
lay Richard Corey, ed. lay Jilft Colon91lo 
Wttb tbl completion o1 ltod· employed part time. Umer exlS-
dard Realdence Center, Worcest8r tq coDiltloDB, medical personnel 
Ttcb ww aee tta •W ldlr~ &re a.allablt for immediate medl· 
l _,_... tty be cal ustatance only about 51 bours a 0._·recoe...-.. DICtll ' • weekly,· tbla la •nnro1lmately 3311t 
come a reallty on tbe Tech cam- -r 1V 
pu. 'lbl mw facllltJ, unllb our o1 tbe tlme tllrq wblcb medlcal 
prt19al bllltb ceal8r located tn attention may be ~lred. The mw 
Alumni Gym, la to tunctloo wltb llttrmary wWellmlJlatetblaaitua-
aa tncreued I.Id lde(Jl&te atatt tlon employq four or flft full· 
ol tralnld medical peno11111l I.Id ttme llll1'8811Jd tu prOYldqfllll 
wW afford prOYllloo for Z4-bour and ettectl've 84-bour .. rvlce. 
care I.Id accomodatlo111 for alee~ Wben lnte"lewed on preeent 
tn patitata. coDiltlona am tbe prospactms ol 
Curl'9ntly, our bealtb carter o~ the new infirmary, Dr. Commom 
eratea wltbout wbatwouldbecomi- commented: "Our present facUi-
dered ldlquata quarter•, e<Jllp- tlea are certainly IDlde<Jiate. I am 
meat or pel'IOllllll. The present very bappy to aee the mw l~lr­
medlcal atatt, that which wW blld mary coml• into exlatence. 1bla 
up tbe ·~ facllltle1 co111llta IB wbat l'w pashed for r• 
,J Dr J p Co L" RR. The new lnftrmary would be ua: • • • mmooa, Dr. • 
Caron an ortbopedlc surpon; Mrs. technically termed a small "hea-
V.H. Mabomy, a reclateredmree; ltb ceoter-ldtrmary untt" . It's 
I.Id a llcelll8d practical mrae, many features ~lude: a spacious 
IFC ~eats am comfortable waitl• room; two • examlllltlon rooms desl&oed for 
almultamtous use to tacuttate pa-
cont. p. S col. 5 
lldered lo establishing 
oollcy: 
fUlure tlent now; a pnaral ward ot seven 
beds and capable of expansion for 
a maximum capacity ol approxi-
mately twelve patients; two pri.vate 
rooms tntemled for use u " iso-
lation unlta"; a wrses' (Jl&rlers; 
au! a food preparation untt Where 
reatrlcted-dlet foods may be sto-
red. 
1. cbanging life styles and de-
alres z. impact of coeducation on 
cam pis 
3. lndividual goals and pir-
poses of the twelve house8 and 
the collective goal of tbe l.F.C. 
4. fllture bouslng needs of the 
college 
5 situations at the other small 
prlYate colleges with hternlty 
systems 
8. ortentatlon to planning group 
flndlnls (fraterntty and ooo frat-
ernity emacurrlcular We ln the 
campus envtrooment) 
Dean V. "hopes tbe 1.F.C. wW 
see tbe need to undertake thls 
stucty." U not, the lldmlnistra-
tioo will certainly encourage 
UM!m to do so. 
I wish to t an P many 
frlrnds for cards, Dowers. 
a nd mt'ssages sent me dur-
ing my recent s ta y at Uu~ 
Holden District H ospital ond 
my return home. 
GR.ACE B. STEW ART 
Cam us Securlt Orrlrr 
Accordq toaatamardiledsur-
"Y conlllcted by tbe American 
Collep Healtb Aasoclatlon, tbe 
•W lJtlrm&ry WW be adecJlate 
for a student popal&tton ol about 
Z,500 wbeo operattqr under re-
sutar cimunsta.llles. The tacillty 
ta to bl located on tbe rtrst lenl 
ol U ntt •c• ot tbe Residence Ceo-
ter am adjacent to tbe director'• 
apartmem_ 'Iba contract date for 
tbe compleUoo ol Stoddard sets 
tbe openq ol tbe ldtrmary at 
September 1, 1970. 
Recuperatq atudenll WW be 
accomodated ln tbe two lsol&tloo 
units. Tbese rooms wW also be 
utllil8d ln ca.sea ol mild coma-
&lous lllD111t1 aucb u mlld lD-
nuenza ldecUom, corya ldec-
Arnone area theaters planning to 
show " King: A F ilmed Record .• " 
on March 24 are the Lincoln Plaza 
Cinema and the Showcase Cinemas. 
Local committees are pushinc 
the drive to nn neighborhood and 
downtown theaters for the event. 
All proceeds will he lp underwrite 
conllnuatlon of the non-violent so-
cial develepment exemplified by 
Dr. Martin Luther Kine, Jr. Chu-
r ches and •YDalOIUOS, women' s 
societies and sodalllles, school 
history and social-studies classes 
and campus groups are amonror-
pnlullons promottnr the theater 
evenlnr. 
Spokesmen for Church Women 
United, national sponsor of Ucket 
aales, poLnt out the Interest of 
tbe tum tor all Americana, both 
tlona and eftn short-term easer. 
ot idectlous mono111cle06ls, Com-
mentq on th.ls area, Dr. CommoD& 
atated: "Sometimes Z4-bour bed 
rest am close supervlalon ls all 
that's necessary." aacb 'care' was 
once crudely provided wtth tbe use 
of a room on the first fioor or 
Sadord Riley Hall where pltleots 
were instructed to stay for a cer-
tain le.oi ol time without proper 
supervision. 
u Dierstaadably, operation am 
maldealDCe ot tbe new taclllty 
will require f\lods not yet a.an-
able, Commentq oo the sltua-
tlon, Dean Van de Vlsse stated: 
"Ta.kq care of 2,000 people takes 
mo•y am the fUll cooperation of 
local bospltals. " ; procurement of 
sucb f\lnds la now uooer lmestl-
p.Uoo by tbe admln.lstration. Since 
ascb expeD18s cannot be allntated 
lhroosh dorm fees or tuition, tbe 
most plausible alter•tlw ls a 
medical fee, to be determined bJ 
tbe admlnlstratton ln cooperation 
wlth tbe medlcal staff. If such a 
fee W'tre to be establlabed at Tech 
1t is estimated tbat lt Would be 
approximately M0.00 per student 
a price below tbe awnce coUe&e 
btaltb fee o1 $51. oo. 
The new lltlrmary l.& aometbU. 
wblcb ww benetlt tbe entire 1"8cll 
community. Mn. M&bonay, who 
la knoWD to many Tech ltudeats 
u our rectatered 11.lrlt, awnmed 
up tbe feellQp ot all ~ 1.arol-
nd ln tbe pl•ool• ol tbe new 
lofirmary when sbe commented: 
"It's somethq we detlnltely aeed.. 
Jet'• pt tt 1do fUll operat1o11r• 
In commt-nllng on the overall 
project, Mr. Landau sa Id, "The 
unique concept or a single-evening 
nationwide sbowlnc or the film will 
not only produce maximum reven-
ues to help car ry on the life work 
of the late Dr. King but, wt th the 
help of the hundreds or Individuals 
and organizations that ar e contrl· 
butlng their Ume, talent, aDdener-
rtes, will alao serve as a dramatic 
tribute to Dr. Kine'• memory . We 
hope that In some small way this 
event will be wort.by of, and do 
justice to, the riause to which Dr. 
King devoted b11 Ute." 
An even l<>ftler wrslon of the 
film, rW\DlllC over four how-a, will 
also be available for educational 
The 
COFFEE HOUSE 
IS OPEN 
WEEK NIGHTS 
from 7 to midnight 
starting this week 
also: 
March 6 - Friday 
Btu.ea Hcirpiats 
ED STERN and 
JEFF GOIJDEN 
and 
Cla.aBical Guitarist 
TOBY BASHAW 
Any students wishing to 
work or perform at 
Tech'a new coffee)louae, 
Friday, the 13th 
contact -
Bob Slavin 
Al Gradet or 
Myles Kleper 
757-9927 
purposes followlnr the Marcb M 
event. 
\VICN, 90.5 FM 
Mon. to Fri. 
5 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Sat. and Sun. 
12 noon to 1 a.m. 
"'College Radio 
at its Best" 
from the 
ColJege of Holy Cross 
and WPI 
Basketball Tonight 
WPI vs CLARK U. 
at Clark University 
WICN, 90.5 FM 
8:15 p,m. 
with 
J ack Gale, Steve Buba 
MORE SKULL 
frolft p. 2 col. 3 
If tbey bl an Hoaor 1oc.-,, 
then honor people, I.Id bow abD1t 
tak1qr a Utt.le cl098r look at tbt 
stlldeat body. I can amt at ._. 
11 .. lndepeodem u.t di•"' 
to be tn SILull, IF Skull ll IUP"' 
poeed to be tbe top Hoaor 90C•lJ 
OD e&mpul tbat recopllel tide 
students that baft coatrlbut8d a 
major portion ol tbelr time to 
betterq tbe .cbool. 
I ask -Skull. and aay otblr Ho-
nor Society that bU ouUited UI 
uetu.loeu, to tab a eood bird 
look at ltaelf. Wbat mUIS JOU 
., apeclal? If you can't l.Dl'ftr 
tbat (JltltloD IJd aatilfJ tbe bDD-
P'Y mlnds ol tbe Tecb commwdtJ 
tn doq ao, tbell I 1U&1Ht a plla 
of action. Do away wUb tbe a.,.S 
tappq ceremo~. It may .. ,. 
been lmpreu1" to tbe treablDU 
WbeD JOU tapped lo tbe fall, a.at 
now •ooueb ''Ille' rumors .. ,. 
circulat8d tbat tbe freabmtD, too, 
~ JOW' moti ..... Pledp llllll 
eftrybody ei. doe•, JOU cosiunud 
more 1'9aptct. Get rid ol tllat 
fa1le lllllP tbat llmll doU work 
for tbe ICbooL llm1l 1bollldD't 
baft to do U1Jtbq IF U-1 aa 
honor so-,litty. WWl a llltle bl& 
ol work tbe Slm1l cu ....-me II 
place u tbe -- nspectld bol»t 
80dfty OD cempw (la. bJ 1111 
way, tbere ii a tb1rd cbolcl. ... 
don't c:laaP at all, ., tbe ., 
you are ..... IQOd luck I 
lour pl.PU? •••• or ,CO&lltrUctiW 
crltlcllm? TUI lt u JOU 111111 U. 
1 usure you I don't iaw a moao-
poly Oil thll oplDjoa. ..... ~-bml­Ralldy llllllcla 
Tuesday, March 31 1970 
DEBATES 
Wednesday 
at 4:15 
Alden 
• IR 
Tech News 
Steve Sergio 
SOCIAL CHAIRMAN 
Don O'Brien 
ELECTIONS 
Thursday 
In Daniels 
Lobby 
Don Boron 
Financial Aid 
Applicationa for all financial aid for 1970-1971 
are available in Room 804, Boynton 11&11. 
Deadline for application ia March 13, 1970. 
Includ• ICholanhipe, Joana, on campua employ. 
ment (college work study program- dining hall, etc.), 
Mu11chuaetta state ICholarahip, college work study 
proanm - summer off campua employment. 
If you have any questions pertaining to any of the 
above pleaae contact: 
KR. HESELBARTH 
Room 305, Boynton Hall 
Th(, Literary 
Magazine 
is looking for 
Photographs 
for the 1970 issue. 
DEADLINE IS 
FRIDAY, MARCH 6. 
Entries should be left in 
the Tech News Off ice. 
Page '1 
Class of 1879 
Contest Announced 
A prize amounting lo t .. 'O h1111d-
red doll.trs, with addltioDJJ am-
ounts .ivail.ible lo deserving en-
tries, was m.lde available by the 
Class or 1879 for an oulsu.nd-
ing essay submitted to the AwJrds 
Committee In accordance with the 
following rules: 
ELIGIBILITY: Any undergrad-
graduate student of lhe lnstJtute 
may enter an essay. 
SUBJECT: The essay must be In 
a fteld of science or engineer -
ing. 
LENGTH: Between 2000 and 4000 
words. 
TREATMENT: The essay se-
lected should be written In such 
a way as to be suitable for pub-
lication In other than a sclenll-
ftc journal; It should appeal to 
avenge {layman's) Interest and 
curiosity. 
CHARACTER: The essay should 
reveal comprehensive knowled(e 
of the subJect, must not be copied 
or abstracted In whole or ln part 
trom other sources, and should 
be accompanied by a bibliogra-
phy or statement of experience. 
It must or course. contorm to 
rules ol grammar and rhetoric. 
Direct or indirect quotations sll-
ould be properly credited as to 
source. 
FORM : The essay should be type. 
written, one side only, on a V2 
by II Inch paper. It should be 
double-spaced with adeqllate 
marglnsi the pages number con-
secutive y. 
All essays must be ha.oded ln 
before 12:00 o'clock noon on 
WednesdayLAprU 8, 1970 at tht 
omce of Yr0fes10r Robert J . 
Hall, Room l, Washburn. 
In the event none of lht essays 
submitted ls judged sattstllctory, 
the prize may be witbbeld at tbe 
discretion of the President. 
Recent essays submitted bue ID-
cl!Jded those on the lollowtnrsub-
Jects: 
Flood Control ID New England 
Paper: The Product ofa llll-
l lon Uses 
Class D and You 
The Solar Cell 
Upcoming Ev11ts 
For Next Week 
Tueaday, Marcb 10th 
Red Cro.1 Drive 
Mechanical Enrtn .. rlnc Colloquim- Prof. Percy H. HUI, Cba1r 
Department ot Enrtneerlnr Oraphica and DN&p at Tufta Univ. 
Subject: Cr .. Uvlty In Enrtneertas Dl1tcn" fftalu 109. 4:30 p.m. 
Ca.mopoUtan Club. Prof. Bluemel'• Horne. TurkSeb lvHtas. '1:JOp.m. 
Student COUDMUnc, Father Scanlon Coll .. late RalJsiOU8 eente 
4-e p.m. 
Coffee bouae open ln evHlllC 
Wedneadaf, March UUI 
Red Cro11 Blood Drive 
Central Mus. Hiib School Buluttball. Harrlnctoa AucUtorlwn. 
11-10 p.m. 
CoffeehouM open tn evemnc 
Thursday, March 11th 
Central Mus. Hiib School BuketbaU. HarrtJwton 11-10 p.m. lfoaore 
AeMmbly. Alden Memorial Audltorlum.10:411 p.m. Varaltrlwtmmtns 
New Enctand MMt at 8prtnrfle ld "Hello Dolly" Tbeatre Party. 
Spouored bJ WPI Alumru Wive• Olub. '4.00 per pereoa. PrOOHde 
beneftt ecbolarlblp fund . White City Theatre, Shrewlbur1. P'or 
Ucbta call: Mrs. Laraon 790-511113, Mrs. Bedard '1!1'1 - '1111S, or Mr•. 
Howard '799-03111. 
"0rpnJtatlon In Development and Evolution ot Bloloetcal SJ•m"--
Dr. Conrad H. Waddinrton, Elneteln PrOf. of BIOICJ11 at ... , 
Unheralty of New York at Buffalo. Atwood Hall, Clark UalftrmtJ 
8 p.m. 
Joint WPl-Clark CMml1try Colloqu1m " Puall Mecbaruc1" bJ Prot. : 
Henry A. Bent. Ooddard 22'7 (WPO 4:1!1 p.m. 
WPJ Olrlatlan Science Croup. Hlqlna LcJunce 7-8:30 p.m. 
CoffeebouM open In everu1111. 
Friday, March 13UI 
CentraJ Maaa. Hllh School BUketbell. Harrlastoa 11-10 p.m. 
Varsity Bwtmmlnr. New Encland Mfft at Sprlnlfteld 
Lut Day for rec:elvtnr appllcat1on1 tor collep 1cholar8b1pe ud ~ 
tor applytnc to lnduatrlee for their echolarlblpe. 
Frosh Mixer. Alden Memorial Audltorlum. 8:00 - 12:00 ml 
"Developmental Orpnlza.Uon, Purpo119 and Ethical bJ Dr. WlddJJlr-
toa. Atwood Hall Clark. 8 p.m. 
Student Counaeltnc. Rev. Kline. Cou.,iate RaUfloua Cenler. 
morntnr. 
Colteebouae. "Swampy Creek Boys. Bluerru• muatc Carl Camp 
Cluelcal Qultarlat. 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday, March 14UI 
Drop In Hour. Father Scanlon. Coll•rtate RaUfloua Center, 10-u p.m.t 
Sunday, Karch l!ltb 
Shield Sports Car FallJ. Front Of Harrtnctoa II-noon BundaJ •ftlllDS• 
ftlm MrlH " Wbere la 'l'lm 
Crow?" Cordon Ubrary SemlMr 
Room. '1:00 p.m. 
Sunday KUMI. Colle(ltte Rellrtoua Center 10 and U:30 a .m. I 
Sacrament of Penance. 9-10 a.m. ud 10:411-11:30 a.111 
Monday M:irc.b llltb 
CoftNboue open IJl e...wir 
Student Goftrnment. GordOll Llbr1.1'7 Semltaar Room 7-9 p.m. 
Tuuday. Marcb 1'1tb 
Lut Day For •lUldra•lnl from Couuel ot eecoed .. mnter. 
ConeebowJe open lll HeolJll 
Page 8 
Hulsen Challenges WICN 
to be Creative 0 utlet 
Albert L . Hutsen, Director of 
Radio Projects for the Corpora-
Uon for Public BroadcastJnr, chal-
Jenpd the staff of the Tech-Holy 
Cross FM station to become an 
outlet for creative expression and 
for untried and unpopular Ideas In 
a speech elven at WICN'a dedi-
cation banquet last Monday. 
Nottnc that the station was using 
bis and everyone's property,nam-
ely the air waves, he told the atatt 
that they could become uttle more 
than a musical comic boOk, acom-
merclal station without commer-
cials, and added that he had "some 
lndlcauon that that's what you are 
so far". He then stated that there 
are already fifty or sixty stations 
which could be picked up ln Wor-
cester that otter exactly that. 
Nottnc that there are twenty per-
cent more radios In the country 
than people, be declared that radio 
wu not adeadmediumandmentlon-
ed •veral poaalble areu ln wblcb 
the station could •n• the public, 
"You may decide to brine to the 
people bow tbe quallty ot Ule la 
belDC cbipped away" was one pos-
alblllty, wttb 98ntce u a commun-
ity omabudaman u anotber. 
Mr. lful•n al80 de1erlbed the 
work of the Corporation «or Plj)llc 
BroadcaBtlng. They give out grants 
of $7:;00 to qualifying educational 
stations, provld9 funds for for eign 
and domestic fellowship programs, 
In which educational statton mem-
bers spend a year working for such 
networks as the British Broad-
casting Corporation, and also plan 
to start a nattonal program ser -
vice. 
In other speeches, Dr. Roy Gun-
ter, Proteasor of Physics at Holy 
Cross, and President of the WlCN 
Corporation commented that "We 
hope to broaden the station to In-
clude all the colleces ln the Wor-
cester area." He also singled out 
for special recoerutlon Father No-
lan of Holy Cross for his help In 
ftnanclal matters and Professor 
Donald W. Howe of Tech tor bis 
technical expertise. Dean Price of 
WPI and Dr. John Shay, Dean of 
Students at Holy CrossJ also spoke, 
wtth Dean Price commenunc that 
It "38 the students who "knOCked 
us off dead center'' ln this as 
well aa ID other areas. 
Dr. Shay commented that hla-
tortaoa would probably view the 
11160'• as an era when the rela-
Uooa between students of different 
collepa turned from t',ompetttlon 
to cooperation. 
S.P.U.D. Works to 
Improve Area 
.u 8.P.U.1>. blctm lta tb1rd Tbln an 8.P.U.D. prop-ama 
Je&r ol emc.nce, lt eattn a ln •nn anu ol tbe city. Voluo-
perlod ol tramltton.S.P.U.D.O/llu- tler1 ln llm Park, Maln Soutb, 
dent Prop"&IU for Urban Deftl· PrOIPlct Houe, ICelly SQJ&re, 
opmeat) wu orpDilld '° tlat Bell HW, tbe Dtteatlon Cemer 
colllp lflldlllt8 ln tbe Worcu- all1 tbe Pledmom area work om 
ttr ana could Joln forcts to con- to tbr• bour1 a wet ~ tu-
fl'oat IOllll ol tbe probl1m1 ol tbe torial and recrdlttoml prOlf&lllS 
ln111r-c1.ty. It IU P'OWll three- for cblldren from ftrlt to twelfth 
fold .a.e U. lnceptton all1 11 lftdU. Tbe tutorq ll primarily 
now tfll 11.raHt ltudlat YOluntler do• on a om chlld to om tutor 
PrCJll'llll ln ta. 1talll. It ll ll9o balll wttb tbe purpome ~ motlla-
U. 01111 latlr-collqiUI e~ tq tbe cb1ld to talal a 1reaa.r 
aurlaalar ut1Ylty ta tbe citJ. lDlerut ln bll 8Chool work. Molt 
Mo E of U. recreation 11 delllmd to UP IN S K 11" u. chlJd an ,,. .... for crea.-
cont. fro• p. 2 col. 5 tltt •IPl'ftlloo throueh arta am 
Tbl peopll tlaoapt tblt flDlllJ cratta, drama clum, all1 atory 
tbllr a.ion bid arrlftd, ualU houri. 
a •Ill man came down from tbe S.P.U.D. volunteer• have also 
monptatm. been uad to lnlUate the recre-
Tbe Wllllll&D 1tatld tbat no Ill- auoa proeram• ID the new com-
maa could poulbly Dft tbe dam mllDlty ecboola belDC built In the 
llDDe U. fowldatloD WU blyOlll Bell Hill and Elm Park areu. 
ns;alr all1 tbl pnuure lltb1Dd other atudenUI are lD the process 
tbe dim wu too sreat. 'lbe will- al ataruns a SUldaDce center at 
maa aid tlllt tbe dam must bl Prospect Moue to Inform blaclc 
dllUllmbl9d pilce bJ piece ln bJcb acbool seniors where black 
order tlllt lta w.une.... and acbolarablpa may be obtalDed and 
atreastbl m&J .. toumt. Once dll- bow to So about applytnr ror them. 
.,..mblld, tbe rlftr would clean Two members or tbe proeram have 
ltlelf ol tbe 1Ut and tbe town mtpt been ulced to ualat tbe planntnc 
lftD flmi tlllt •noush water would ot a Street Academy for btlh scb· 
bl aftllabl9 wltbout tbe dam. ool drop..outa. 
Tbl people ol llmtute did not But S.P.U.D. baa ai.o had many 
want to tul a cbanc• on aboll- problems. Ltmlted trauportaUon 
Tech News 
UPCOMING 
EVENTS 
Tuesday, March 3rd 
Student Co:rnsellng, Father Scanlon 
Collectate Religious Center 4-6 p.m. 
Freshman Basketball W .P .I. at Clark 6:30 
Varsity Basketball W.P.I. at Clark 8:15 (Broadcast time on WlCN 
8:15 
Cotteehouse open In evenlnc 
Wednesday, March 4th 
"ParUcles and Quarks. By Pedestrians, for Pedestrians" by Prof. 
Bluemel & Narducci, Olin 214 1:15 p.m. 
Presidential & SOclal Chairman 
Candidate's Oebute Alden 9:15 
Tech Community Council 
Debate oo Phys. Ed. Beine Ottered Pass-Fall 
Olin Lecture Hall 7:30 
Pollution Panel, Gordon Library Seminar 7:30 p.m. 
AUdltlons for W .P .I. Glee Club 
European Tour Alden Hall Muatc Room 6:30-8:30 
Coffee House open in evening 
Thursday, March 5th 
Student Government Elections 
"Statistical Oecldlon Theory" 
By Dr. Lionel Weiss, professor of operations research at Cornell 
U. 4:15 Stratton 202 alao "Sampllfll Plana wblcb ApproxJmateJyMl-
nlmlr.e the Maximum Expected Sample Slr.e" By Dr. Wiess Stratton 
202 8:00 p.m. 
W.P.I. ChrlstJanSclence Group Htatna Launce 7-8:30 p.m. 
Freshman Basket ball Brandeis at W .P .I. 8:00 p,m. 
Varsity Basketball Brandeis at W .P .I. Ftnal Game 8 p.m. 
Cotteebou.ee open lo ewDlnr 
Friday March 6th 
Student Counsellnc - Rev. Klloe 
Collertate Rellrtoua Center AU Morninl 
Quarks (888 Wed.) 
Varsity WresWnc, N.E. Champtlouhlp, Tournament at Sprlnlfleld 
Cotteebowle, 
Blues Harplata Ed Stern 6 Jeff Golden; Clulcal Guitari•t Toby 
Ba.shaw 8:30 p.m. 
Quarter Finals N.C.A.A. Small Collep Buketball at Auumptlon 
7:00 A.l.C. YB St. Analem's 9:00 Sprlnlfleld va Aaawnptlon 
New Ensland• - WrestUnc at Sprlncfleld - preliminaries 
Baturday, Marcb 7th 
Fenclac Club" - New Ensland Matches at Dartmouth 
Sid Club - 22nd Annual Boston Univ. Alpine Races Giant Slalom 
at Cranmore 
WresUJnc - N.E. Cbamptouhlp Tournament at Sprlncfteld 
Paint lD a.t WJCN•a up11ta1rs Alden Art Gallery atartlnc at noon. 
Open to anyone tntereated ID beeomtnc a radio personality ID add-
lUon to extattnc personnel. 
Kiwanis Scbolarlhtp Benefit Performance by Worcester Inter-
colleClate Symphony Band Alden 8:1!1 
Drop-In Hour, Father Scanlon Colleclate Rellrtoua Center 10-11 p.m. 
Semt-Flnala N.C.A.A. Small Collece BUluttball Champions (New 
E111land SIJ)all Collep Champions) at AHumptlon A.I.C., Aa-
sumptlon, St. Anslem's, Sprlncfteld ConsolaUon Game: '1:00 p.m. 
Final - 9:00 p.m. 
New E.ncland WreaUlng Semi-Finals afternoon 
Ftnala - 7:00 p.m 
•March 8th 
Arla Society Movie Alden 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Muaea-Collectate Rellrtou• Center 10-ll:SO a.m. 
Sacrament of Penaoce-Collectate Reltctoua Center 9-10 a.m. and 
10:45-11:30 a.m . 
Tech News-Ottlce oft Commons 2:00 p.m. - 2:00 a.m. 
Monday, March 9th 
Student Cou.naellns Rev. Kline Oollectate Rellrtoua Center All 
Afternoon 
Cotteebouse open In evening 
Student Government - Gordon Library Seminar Room 7-9 p.m. 
lbq tbe dam, IO tbey elected om and lack of llmda have piqued the ~----------------------..1 
ol ta. JOWll men u cantulr. proeram since lta tncepUon. More 
Tbl people blltned tbat U tb8 Importantly, S.P.U.D. haa pined a 
dam wen dom awa1 wttb tben ftrm bue on only two Worcester 
wouldn't bl any drl~ water campuea. Clark and Holy Cross 
for tbe town. Tbly wallled to .. ep han dominated the orpntzaUon. 
tbl dim, tboulb lt WU crumb- Worce•ter Tech, on the other hand, 
lq all1 lmperlled tile utatence ha• never been toudled, whUe 
ol tb8 town. other acboolalJkeBeckeraodWor-
Tbe mwlJ elected caretaker be- caster state baveonlybadmlntmal 
pin to pt.tell tbe crHleta at tb8 exposure to the proeram. The pro-
dam'• foumlatlon wben tbe wlae cram directors have made few 
man approacbld b1m sayq, "You contacts at these schools and be-
mu1t tlmi YOlwaers to balp tab cause of lbls have bad creat dll-
tbl dam apart, for It wW soon1lve ftculty establlablfll the orpnlza-
way all1 in doq ao WW destroy Uon on the campuses. This failure 
you all1 tbe town." on the part of the directors has 
ait tbe caretaker l&nored tbe resulted ln more problems ln the 
wlaeman all1 went about his futile procram. Some projects are not 
work. 'Iba wiseman Ulen left to aichJevlns their roala because they 
return to tbe mouotalns. Nosoomr are tn need ot more volwiteers. 
bid be reached Ilia tilt, wben tbe Some worthwhile proerams tnWor. 
dam toppled spewq toos ~ water caster cannot be helped by S.P. 
omo lnnstute. Wlthln ml111tes the U.D. due to laclc of volunteers. 
town van1abed all1all tbatremaloed S.P.U.D, la now trytnc to aolve 
wu a buCe deposit ol silt. lta problems. Contacts at W .P .I. 
Moral: Cnunbl~dams(aulstu- and Becker have been established 
dent 1overnments) must be ca.re- and two students trom these scb-
Mly dlsas&embled to relieve tbe ools have joined theorcantzatlon's 
pressure ~ bulldq sut Cam ap. board of directors. Recrultlnr at 
atby) and allow tbe free now ct these scl1oola will bectn lmmed1-
D8W water Cam new Ideas). ately. The money and tranaporta-
Alplla Piii 0•111 News 
Alpha Phi Omep held Ila an-
nual election meeUnc last Mooday 
and the followtnc otrtcers were 
elected: President, Bob Duner; 
lat Vice President, Bob WlWams; 
2nd Vice Prealdent,SklpGaudreau; 
Correspondlni Secretary, Tom La· 
ndwebr. These people will serve 
for one year, bectnntni •Ith the 
Job of atartln( a second semester 
pledce clus. An open meettnc, 
with refreabmenta, will be held 
tonlibt, March s, at 7 PM ln Dan-
lion problems are belne looked 
Into. More ettecuve and lntereat-
lne proerams are belDC started. 
S.P .u .D.'a tran111ttoo from a 
good proeram dominated by two 
main schools to an excellent and 
ettecuve prorram, staffed by stu-
dents from every Worcester col-
lela Commona. All students are 
welcome. 
Guides are needed to ch• tour• 
of the campus to prospective treab· 
men. Tb1a servtce la coordloated 
by Alpha Pbl Omep, but la open 
to anyone wtsbJnr to rtY& ~ an 
hour or so of bis Ume on the 
aY&rap of once a week. People 
are especially needed mornlnp 
from 9 AM-noon. Contact Steve 
Siok at 756-7424 or leave a note 
In the S-Box ln Boynton Ball. 
len. tas started. 'lbe success ct 
tbls translUon ls dependent upon 
the Interest cenerated in tbe sch-
ools. Volunteers and ldeaa are 
needed. The city ot Worcester 
needs belp from Ila student pop-
ulation. It you seek more 1.otor-
maUon. please contact: Kathy Coyle 
Riley 112. . 
Tuesday, March 3
1 
l97o 
ROTC Dept. 
To Sponsor 
Dining-In 
The Military Science ri..., 
ment wtll sponsor Its llCOld • 
nual Dlninc-In this FrldQ. '1'9 
event Is two-fold ID llUl'Pall, 
tralntoe veblcle for tbe Cldlla~ 
an opportunity tor ....._ • 
faculty to join toptber IDr a .... 
aant evenJnc, a.n Idea Oft1a ..._ 
of on planning days, 
The custom of Dtnils-11 11 1 
very old tradition In -...... ._ 
It Is not exclual•ely lllillllrJ. 1 la believed that Dtntns·ll .... 
as a custom In the ""*•i.. 
was adopted by tbe earlJ .....,. 
slUes, and later spread tD .._ 
tary 1.mits when tbe o1ftcera' ,.._ 
!mental mess WUeatablilllld.~ 
daya colortul BrlUab otneerat-. 
oera contlnue a custom ......... 
back to the etcbteealb 11111 -. 
teenth centurlea. Tbe Illllls411, 
of course, an all male alalr. 
The atmosphere ot a a-.... 
Is one ot dlplty, lormaJltr 1M 
elep.nce. Yet 1t la 111 90 _,a 
formidable or atUf affair, 111111111 
tbe formal dinner, ndu GI 11-
quette and protocol are .._ 
obeerved. Proper touts an_. 
poaed. An atr of ....... 11 ... 
ated by the ver7 nature GI .. 
•ttllll, lD tlle luxur~" 
the meal that la •r...S. • Ir 
tbe effect of tbe co1GrM ._ 
UDlforms of tbe olftcer1 1111 .. 
formal ature of ct'f1llu ...... 
The Dtnlnc-ln, or ,......... 
dlnoer, la brollen tnto two """ 
the formal d1DDer and dle...,. 
amoker. Dlvtalon ot U.. • 
phaaea ta .. meU"ea r.,.11• 
"rernoY1JIC tbe 'cloal", .. M 
beinc otftctall1 remOted 111111 II 
aentor omcer preaeatr..,.._1111 
cup of coffee. 
For esample, to proftdt a"" 
per rectmental Httilll lar M 
dlnnera, tlle Brltlab tr..._. 
display on tlle table an ~
•lection of tbetr rertlDllltll .. 
wr and restmental tropldel • 
quired dUrlDc the .. me. ol It 
rectment. After tbe m-, It 
atmosphere cbanre• lbarplJ N 
formal mWtary to tralerlll • 
tbe olftcera and their.-•• 
joy converatton and oomYllll 
alonr wlth tbelr clp.ra, 
and 80me form of upt ...-
ment. 
Our ftrat WPI Dtnlnl-111 _, 
creat aucceas and It acbiewd • 
objective. Our cadeta were 
preaaed wltb tbe entire a1lalr, 
an enjoyable e"9nlnl and~ 
u become a part of Worc.-r Tiit 
tradition. Cordla.UtJ, co~ 
and ••It de COl'Jl8 ..... e -
tbe key word8 fOr all"''*,,_ 
last April. 
Tbua tt I• wltb much eatllllli ... 
and .Uort that we plan 1ar 
MCond RCYI'C Dlnl.DC·ln. Tiii 
Dawna omcera lie .. cc»> 
aptn prcmde tbe ..ttllllt ... 
concert mule of tbe lltll t9 
Band wW blCblllht tile 
smoker porUoo of our -
Our dacoratlona proa1i.eto • 
an el8p.Dt atmoapbere • 
50 state nap, armor tr• 
rtna MUMum, tbe Fort 
Colonlal Guards and o4blf 
tary artifacts. 
.JOHN MUNBO 
Oanadlaa Health Jlllllallll 
•·u we find that a al~ 
minority of (the) ~ 
smoke marijuana, we
1 
lf fl 
be totally trresponslb e 
didn't legalize It." 
Tuesday, March 3, 1970 
FAT Al 
cont. from p. 3 col. 4 
and on campus. 
R.O.T.C. 
It is not v.wtb credit. Or 
mention. 
STUDENT lJFE 
The single most powerM ln-
Oueoce on student llle, and on 
Tech, must be the Student Court. 
All or ganizations affecting stu-
dents must be a utooomous, and 
must be able to do whateve r they 
think ls necessary. Any or gani-
zation, including Dorm Councils, 
Fr ater nities, " Executive Coun-
cil" of the Student Gove rnment, 
Social Committee, etc . can do 
what they see m, s ubject to re-
view only by the Student Court 
and then ouly wben someone chal-
lenges It. This Inc ludes attempts 
by Boynton to discipline , rule 
or otherwise Inte rfere with any 
student. 
Thus the by-laws and make up 
of the Student Court are of the 
utmost Importance ln the next 
ftve years as the Planning Com-
mittee model ls being lmple-
mentP<I. These plans are for 
an essentially non-structured 
college wbe re a s tudent can take 
whatever be wants, wbeobe wuts 
and do pretty mucb as he pleases 
without being hass led by depart-
ment requirements and other 
trMa. Uthe student will be able 
to do as be needs and wants ln 
terms of education, so must tbe 
student orgalli&ation be given sl-
mllar latitude ln terms of free-
dom to do u they see at. 'lbe 
court must alao be able to settle 
disputes between orpnlaatloM 
to see that they don't lnfrlnp 
oo the rt&bta of lDdMduala. 
Tbe Jadlctal Board u pro-
posed ID tlle new cout1hitloD 
Tech Community liOUDCll 
puaed a relOluUon and 
would like to know from 
the entire Tech communt-
Should physical edu-
cation be taken off 
the QPA and plaoed 
OD a pass-fail gnding 
system? 
Have aomethln1 to uy on 
the matter? 
COME 
to the 
OLIN 
LECTURE HALL 
WEDNESDAY 
Marcb4' 
at 7:30 
Tech News Page9 
bas possibilities of becoming a 
seat of r eal power for the stu-
dents since it bas no restric-
tions on detlning Its author ity 
and str ucture, It writes Its o-.·n 
by-laws and canfor m ltselflnany 
way. U lt does so along tbe board 
outllne expresSed above, it can 
become a ve r y wor thwhile body. 
U can change the enti re power 
str ucture now in effect on the bi U 
from what it ls oow, with the 
student giove rnment calmlytaklng 
What c rumbs Boynton wt U let 
them, to a s ituation where any-
one ca.a do anytbjog ( legal) and 
the only way Boynton can do any-
thing to alfect s tudents l s to bring 
lt before tbe Student Court and 
have the Students themselves de-
cide on the Issue. 
PROPOSED STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT CONSTITUTION 
YOU WILL VOTE ON THIS THURSDAY 
This ls what I'd like to see 
on this · and every other campus. 
RED CROSS 
BLOOD 
DRIVE 
March 10, l I, 12 
II a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Morgan Lounge 
Anyone 18 and over may 
aive. 
For reri1tratlon blanb or 
information contact your 
fraternity repreeentative 
or 
II. Mecklei.paniel1 
R. Wood, aorpn 
R. FUlepettl, Riley 
In order to be<'ome more er- lodlc reports rrom ltscommlttees. 
rtclent and more resPonslve to the 3. The nrst order or bualneas 
n<'eds or the student body, and to shall be the appalntment of all 
help roster an environment of stu- student members to the Judicial 
dent con.cern and achievement, we, Board except the Chief Jus tice. 
the under iiraduates of Worcester 4. The order of Presldt>ntlal 
Polytechnic Institute do hereby es- succession will be: lhe President 
tabllsh this constitution. of the Student Body, Senior 
ARTICLE I - NAME Representath•e, Senior Presldt'nt 
The n.une or this or gan1znrn.111 J unior President, Junior Repre -
shall be the Student Government of st>ntatlve, Sophomore Representa -
Worcester Polytechnic Institute . live, Sophomore president, Fr esl\-
ARTlCLE II - BRANCHES man Rtipresenlatlve, and Fresh-
TMs orgunlzallon sh.ill bt> com- man Pn>sldent. 
posed of the Pr esident or the Stu- 5. The Fxecuttve Council will 
dent Body, Executive Cowlcll, and make appropr lrteappolntmen~ fr-
a Judic ial Board. om the student body at tarp to 
ARTICLE Ill - OFFICE Or PRES- nu any vacancies In Its member -
IDENT shJp 
A. Powers .and Duties • 6. The Executive Counc il aha 
1. The President s hall repre- 11 run Student Gover nment elec-
sent the student body In a ll m:al- lions. 
ters. B. Membership 
2. With the advice andconll.'nt l . The Counc il ahall conalllt 
or a majority of the Executive Cou- of nine votlnc membert, the Pre-
ncll, he will make necessary ap- s ldent or the Student Body, and 
Polntmenta. the President and Repr eHntatl•., 
3. The Prealdent will act u from each clau. 
Chairman oftbe Executive Council. 2. The Social Chairman will 
B. At tbe time of hi• election, be elected by the Student Body, and 
the Preali»nt mu.t be a junior Ill at the time of the election he wm 
be a Junior In IOOd 1tuc11nc. IOOd standtnr. 
ARTICLE IV • EXECUTIVE CO- 3. The term of otttce for each 
UNCIL member llhall be one year. 
A. Powen and Dutlea C. S.Cretary-TrtHurtr 
I. By vote of tbe majOrlty of I. The Stcrttary-TrtHurer 
the Encutlft Council, tt will bave will be elacttd by tbe atudeot body• 
ftDal aay on llMIH of Student Gov- wbo lba1I ke9P all recordl and 
trnment concern except tboee of bandle corrqpondence. 
tbe Judlclal Boud. I. Tbe lecrttary-TreU\D"er 
1. It llaall require wrltteaper- will baDdle all the flnanclal mat-
N E W DRAFT PROPOllT 
AU malea wbo an elJrtble 
aad calU&e lll1llt ..... from 18 
to 14 lllOlltU ID the •rYice of 
tbelr comtry. 
I. Sentce ol coaatry wW oon-
atlt of: 
A. MWtary Ser.tee 08 moatbl) 
- Al It DOW ltanda, 
B . ForellD Ser.ice (14 moatbl) 
- Pnce CorPI tJpe acUYitJ ID a 
de~ area aucb u Lat1D Am-
erica. 
c. Natlooal lentce (14 montbl) 
- CIYil Ml'vlct, OoftrDllltnt pro-
jecta, Social development. 
3. All elJclble male• wt11 recelft 
their cbolce ol MrYice la tile lol-
lowlll mamier: 
~Y .. , kel•iaikn 
4. MaJe1 from all *" ...... 
al •nice will be rtftn tbree to 
tour mootbl al b .. lc tralDlal ID 
the mllltary . 
5. h1 lfade wW vary witb dan· 
pr aDd hardllblp of •rYioe. Tbe 
military Mr.tee will rtoelft the 
bacbe• pay lfldt Md tbe •t-
lollal 1erY1ce will reeelft tbe lo-
.... ..., lfade. 
8. Tboel In fortlp ud ..uoaa1 
•nice will be obllpted to enter 
military •nice OD1J lf Consrea• 
declarH war. 
'I. lndtYlduab •bo enter mili-
tary •rYice will be a-.ct to llp 
r-~---
a caatract ol acreemeat witb the 
IOMl'DIDellt llO military MrYioe 
cm forelp IOU. Uthe IDdlYiMl 
doe• not cboole llO 11p ~ coa-
tract, be ca.mot be oa1ltd to dldJ 
cm .... IOU, ..... OollrHa 
dlclarH war. 
I. Male9 1'bo are 4-P aDd ol 
relatied ltatu ID ....... ol _. 
bellll Ible to UDdlrto blltc mW-
tarJ trlintDr, will ...... ID tbe 
naUoDal ...... .,. ID 80 far u their 
capabllltlff wW allow tbem. 
I . Criteria for oMa•nl• • coa-
ectelltioul objector ... wW re-
main tbe ame. 
A male wW tlriat be ..ad to 
..ur military •ntce. If bll re- j 
aponM to a llllUtary call la ne-
ptlft, be ww be p1actd IDto fo-
rtlp •rYice. If for •ar&ou f:ac-
tor I be II DOt c:apebAe for bll 
cbolce of eltber tbe mWtary •r-
Yice or the forelp ..,..ice, be 
will be placed IDU> Datt~ •r-
-----. 
IN VIEW OF 
VIETNAM 
THE 
WAR 
.... wtt11 ...,.ct .. INDIVIDUAL OONICISJfOS, ... lol· 
1owtac P80l'OUL ...... wH11 lllLITAllY IDVKm .. 
HbmJMed for .... C .......... ._ , Yice. 
\l'/~IJ. 
$TH@rrtm 
•twir. 
Soldier's Contract 
An ladl.WllAI wttllla U.I. MIDtuJ lenloe wU1 
be "" .......... eeatnd ol ......... , 
wt• &lie 1J .a. Oo•enaaent. U he eleetn to .... . 
'9r 1J.8. lllU&aFT lenke CID l'onlp 14111. U M 
elec:• not to lllp a eontraet - od ..... to Ida 
by the U.S. OoYenmMllt - for lllll&aFT lenlce 
on Forersn 1011, 111er1 be cannot be ealW to •atJ 
on l!'orelsn llOll, anJeu Coa&TeM declarel War. 
U 7oa dMlre &o tee WI propaul ....... la&o law !Ln°:'re11, MIMI WI ad wttla JGlll' aw wt 
&o: 
TECH NEWS 
Worcet1ler Tecb 
Worceeter, M ... OllOll 
NAM.£ •••••• • •••• • ••• • •• •• •• •••••• ••• •• ••••• •• • 
ADDRESS •••.. . . . •..••..• • •••• • •• •• •• •• •••• • •• 
••••• • ••••••••••• • • t • • •• •• • •• • •• •• •• • •••••••••••• 
Print 
will aubmlt the Financial Budpt 
of the Student Gowrnment to tbe 
Executtv• Council for appronl. 
3. He shall poll an apnda 
prior to each meettnc of the Eu-
cuttve Counr ll. 
ARTICLE V - JUDICIAL BOARD 
A. Powers and DutlH 
l. The Court ahAll have jur11-
dlct1on over • DC.' lal and academic 
act11 of s tudent(• ) which distinctly 
and clearly Involve the Institute'• 
lnter l'sts as an acai»m le commun-
ity. 
2. The Board will bav• the 
authority and structur e u de«tr-
mlned by It• By-laws. 
D. Memberahlp 
l . The Chief Juattce to tile Ju-
dicial Board will be elected by the 
atudltnt body, and at the time of 
his e lection will be a Junior IDIO-
od atandlnc. 
2. With the advice of the Chief 
Juat lce, the Executive Council wtll 
IPPolnt the otber 1tudent members 
of the Jlldlclal Bo1rit. 
ARTICLE VI - AMENDMENTS 
Amendments maybepropoeedbJ 
a 2/ 3 vote Of tbe becutlft Coun-
cil or by a petlttcm 11ped bJ 15' 
Of the ellltble Yottrl, 
ARTICLE VD - REFERENDA 
General Ref9rendum oftbt ltud-
ent body may be lntliattd bJ: 
I. A majority vote ol the ex-
ecutive council. 
I. Petition 1tpec1 bJ IOI of 
tbe ellctble voten. 
CONITITUTION COMMITTH 
1/lltro 
Education 
Plus 
The moldin1 of the 
complete person 
requires more than 
1tudyin1 and classes 
1nd lectures and 
plays and concerts 
and films and dates. 
Hear Charles M. Carr, 
an experienced prac· 
titloner and teacher 
of Christian Science, 
spell out a scientific 
approach to life that 
is based on provable, 
fundamental truths. 
TIJUDAY, llAacB II 
ISIONU 80011 
UBSA&Y 
,,., ... 
Sponsored by 
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 
"Will ANYONE DIG IT UPr L----------...J 
--
-
-
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SPORTS 
POT POURRI 
Lo their tloa.l League 11ame of 
tbe regular sea.sou, tbe W.P.l 
pucksters proved their rigbt to 
the 14 playotf shot in tile Wor-
cester City College IAacue u 
Oley do~ 5th plaCe Assump-
tion 5-4 last Monday ld&bt. 1be 
bladesmen SClOred Qrst ud do-
minated play tbrougbout tbe rest 
of tbe game. Tbey took ldYu-
tace of eacb opp>rtualty to score 
as It ca.me up. Tbe .UsamliioD 
telDl bustled rigbl doWD to tbe 
laSt ml.Dute when tbeJ bad a mu 
ldnDlage, bat wbell lbe flDal 
down soimded Tecb bid ke~ tbe 
game out of reach. 
the season. J .C. gives mucb of 
tile credit to bis defensemeo 
Jlm Risottr and Bob Jolulsoo 
IE all three rc>als read - Trem-
bley, wltb usits from Jolmsoo 
and Risottl. C&lhin Jolwoll 
wasn't satided witb tbat IO be 
pat one in bimself late in tbe 
second period. Ceoter Bob Wblt-
t>rd todt a peas from Wes Pear-
- to score 1lbat proved to be 
tbe wtmLac &Oal. 
Tbe team DOW bas at.Ma two 
weeks to prepare for tbe dty 
playoffs OD llucb lltb and lStb. 
Tlaey really feel Illa& lllef bne 
• good a mot It tbe tropbf u 
lllJODI lD tbe Leape. Tbtf're 
Tbe scoring was an ezcelleal upeciallf lootlDg forward to 
ewnple of the teamwork tbat a NYeap pme wttb Holy Croaa 
Tecb bas deYeloped. Sllne after belac tdpd twtce darlDc 
" J.C." Trembley wu tbe key tilt .. ._ bJ tM Lt11at l.lld-
to tbe scoriDC JUcb u be lunl- er1. I.At'• be don at Worcea-
ed tn bis second bat trick of ter ArtD& to lead ow 8'1PP>rl 
••••••••••••••• Tecb's matmeo wrestled tbelr Pobuoao aeU.ered uecondpe-
llnal t1IO dual meets of tbe sea- rlod ID to a preYiOally mie-
son this past week to turn 1n a leated opp>DeDL Tb1a matcb 
seasooa.l record of 5-5. At rue Lemy aa undefeated aea-
U Mass OD Wednesday ntcbl, IODl.l record of 10-0, 8 pUls and 
February 25th, Tecb was beat- Z declaloas. Otber wtmer1 tor 
en by an extremely strong op- Ttc:b wen: Jact Zorabedlu at 
p>oent 41-5. Co-Captaln Lenny 150 lb. and Jeff Petry at 16'1 lb., 
PoUuotto wastbeoolywtnnertor botb by dedsioD. 
Tecb by deliverlng a second pe- Tb1a comtDr weekend llarcb 
riod 1iJ1 8111 IDd '1tb Co8Cb VIDO' s boys 
Saturday tile grappler• defeat- will be traftlillC to Spr1Dcatld 
ed Dartmoutb by a score of to npnMl!t Ttcb 1D Ille New 
26-16, for lbelr llnal win of tile England Tournamtat. Coacb Vino 
season. Accepting forfeits for will be entertnrafrllbmulqUld 
Tecb were: Al Dloa; Co-Cap- u well u bil Varsity team. 
taln Pbll Warreo and Art Geet- La.st ftU' Tecb came 1D 5111 1D 
erslcb at 126 lb., 1 '1'1 lb., ud tbe Tovumeat aDll bopes are 
190 lb. classes respectively. b1cb tbat Ille cr&Allers will do 
Once again Co-Cqtalll LeDDy equally well tbls year. 
RM-... GREEK 
WEEKEND 
h Bruce Szy,.t 
For this year's Greek Week- Neat came tbe cumu of lbt 
eod the WPl social committee afterDOOD, tbe creat B. B. Klnc. 
pre~nled in coocert tbe great Firll bll blml ca.me oa aml 
bluesmao B. B. lt1Dc ud b1I pla,.ct a few .-btra to pt 
band, Sonny Freemu IDd tbe Ille crowd 1n tile correct mood. 
Unusuals. 'lbla act coupled with 
comedian Bobby Kouer and tbe 
J. Gell Blues BandproridedTecb 
with some top notch entertaln-
menl. 
Bobby Kosaer bepo tbe &bow 
and wasn't too lmpressi•e. The 
audience DeYer really aot quite 
warmed ~ to blm and blm to 
tile aldeoce. 811 jokes wen 
rather crude. H1a material bid 
the potential to be quite bumor-
ous, but be dldD't bring tb1I qua-
lity out. 
Tech News Pap 11 
Should Phys. Ed. Be Accredited? 
~y Fred Szuf norowsky "What Is the purpose or Ath- members of the faculty, adrnm-
letlcs?" "To provide tun and ex- lstratlon and student body to cl-
e rclie for those students wbo early delloe "academic" in lta 
'fl'.llll It. Tbe tulacy of the pro- relevance to the goals of W. P.I. 
gram as It stands now ls tb- Any discussion or the Acad-
reefold: I) the students are re- emlc status or the PE Depart-
quired to participate, 2) this re- ment hlnges on tbe meaoinl of 
qulrement ls based oo tbe pre- tbe word "Academic." WbeD tlle 
mise that there are people on PE Departmeat prorram wu 
the faculty or in the admlnls- tlrst lalttated, It ws &iftll Acad-
traUoo wbo are more capable of emlc stature btcaa• lta pro-
Judclnc wbether tbe student wants gram comributed to the Academic 
l>E, and 3) the present policy W. of tbe students at tbat Ume. 
cootradicta tbe spirit of modern Accordlne to Joba WoraleJ, tb1 
educalion, a muimum amount of concept of beiDC academic ls not 
student freedom." CODltant, but a llDctkm ol m&af 
Physical l::ducatlon in the past 
has comfortablv enloved recot-
uiUon as an academic sub)8Ct 
here at W.P.1. Now, wltb ROTC 
no loQger a required course, and 
the planning committee ln oper-
ation~ campus reformers 
are more crlUclsm oo 
the acade c status of pbyalcal 
education. 
lo annerlng bis crlUcs, Pro-
fessor Prllcbard, bead or tbe 
"-Yslcal EdlacaUon Department 
said, "Wt an llYlng 1D a time 
wbeo tftrytblnc ls suptd. Tbe 
establlsbmtot ls wroac and~­
one Oft!' tblrty ls in iett lleld. 
We are not sunrlsed tbat we are 
be1ll£ attacUd lt 
"f wtala u.it our critics, ln-
llead of lltttac OD tbe1r intel-
lectual accompltsbmenta would 
make Yiatts to obeene and talk 
to our coacbes. Perllllll they 
would pJa u undentandlac of 
wbat we mean bf our total coa-
trlbuUon to tbe Tecb commllD-
lty." 
Tbe aptrlt of Prltcbard'acom-
meot ls onrly usurlng. FeeUac 
that tboee qutstioGlJlc tbe pre-
•nl prorram are unaware ofwbat 
ls I01ng Ol1, Pritchard belltfts 
that ooe little rislt wW stnlcb-
ten th1Dp out. 
One cannot ot>sene a um clua 
and flll to take noUoe of tbe 
cballgea made from lalt year 
wllen the IOle flmctioo of tbe in-
atruction aeemed to be takinl at-
tendance. SlltakiDI t>r ti. Dt-
par~ C'oacb \Tino aald, "We 
bl.Ye tutecl a new procram, 
oecesaltaled bJ the tftr lncreu-
lnr amount of leisure Umt aw-
aifable to the American Worker. 
We are att.ml>Unl to lntroduce 
our students lo i wide ftflety 
ol sporta, (lqUUb, baDdball, ten-
nis, golf, and the 11ke), IOIM of 
wblcb we hope be will carry oYer 
lnlo Ills prollaalooal Ull abr 
lfldm.Uoa." 
Tiils pr~am ls tbe PbJsic:al 
EducaUoa DtpartmtDt'• auwer 
to tbe cbaactAI Ume1. Accorclln( 
to Pritchard'• uaurin1 attitude, 
wbat's left to do ls to QU1tt tbe 
crlUca, and a.la ls to be clone 
by educatlDc tbtm in tbe "new" 
phfsle&l education couree. 
Somehow, I Itel tbla can't be 
dooe. Ont well •DOkta opponent 
to tbe pre11nl P£' policy ls Btr-
nle Howard of tbe llatb Dtparl-
llllDl. 
I doubt whether Howard will ftl'lables. 
be aA)eUed by the new poller "It dependa on your Yiew of 
of loStrucUnc tbe "carry onr" wbat tbe pla of bl&ber educ&-
sporta. Vino '"' tbe '"a.Yerap Uoo at a coUtp are about." 
American wttb a pot, S kids, "I t.aa a meditftl '1tw of a 
doesn't exerci.., and wltb a can ..UYeraitJ commulty of ICb-
of beer watcblnc T.V."Sbouldwe olars dewttd to llltlltctulpar-
support the Ph.Yslcal Education aalts. Under tbat dtllalUon no 
DePartmeot, tbal attempts to cb- cour ... out of tbe realm of part 
tbe maJoritf of adulta crld- illttlltCtllal ideals W08ld be coo-
om 'W.P.111~!.. aamaller aldtred academlc." pot bis DllJllllUI', s ldda "Ho•"r, if your Yiew ls more 
table tenD1a cbamploo of Foreit lD tbe American TradltioD of 
St. and a 1Iu1 of beer watcb- ldrber tducatl.on, tbent>re more 
1DI color T.V. pripl&Uc la lta IR>"Q&cb. tblD 
"The buic CODC8lll of _, PE almoet UlJ count la alloftd 
ls now a mandttory 11 somtlldlll ICldtmic statua." 
Pritchard C&llDOt ~. Htt1- Tlda .... ,. to IOIDt ..... Jus-
plains tbal, "Our procram 11 t~ coacb VlDo'1 rtplJ to Kow-
bUe<I oa parUClpallOn, tblrtt>rt ard'• statement tbat tbl Pl De-
ll must be compal80rf." ParU- putmeat is not of aCldlmtc nat-
ciJlltion 11 neceaary t>r Pl, un ud tbe ltd *- not de-
bli ls It tbl reuon t>r a mao- •ne a tote at lac:ulty meetlllla. 
datory Pl PfOll'&m. Vino ntorted: " I work to the 
Whether H rtmainl a recpr- bell of my abWty, CODlrlbutial 
ed cour11 o~-~.&. doe1 ltde11ne u mucb u poulble to tbe de-
Academlc IWUl·r BenltHoward "':;:!of mJ lludmta." 
douD't tb1nk IO. I I cloD't dn9I ~ 
"I'm not crlUclllnl tbe wear loal be1r or am d1'oroed, 
coacbel proll110r or coec\, tbe tbe recPlltl• t>r bllaC u lD-
UUt l111't Im~, tbelr relat- telltctual." k>nsbl&> to tbe ICDOOl ls IDcornct. Tbll ls OlllJ OM ptl'IOD'I re- ,/ 
Tbtf sbouldn't be alloftd to tote acUoa to A~mlc ...... ud tbe 
at fllcaltf ~tbe PbJsic:al Pl DtputmtDt. It alradJ dt-
Education ls not of moutrate1 tbl DHd t>r dtllDIDI 
Academic • " '"academic" la nlatiouldp to 
Howard fall1, lib other W.P.L'1 flltun. 
Student Govern111nt 
Ponders Exlst11ce 
OD Moadaf, PelnatJ Drd lllt 
Student GoftrnMDl ''naled" OD 
lllrH oompllClled lltmUou. 
Flrat: 8bould ltDat p1ra-
mtlll be abolUlled? ~ .. 
q91llloll be pat to Ille 
OD tbe llarcb 5tb ballot? Al tbe 
dillCUlllOD procrtued tbe prob-
lem P'•w mort IDd more complu 
IDd a. po1slllluty of a clear-eat 
uner melted nay. 
PrMldellt,-91rell ...... lor 
a DtW couttbll&OD. If lbellaaeal 
GoYll'IUlleat QmlUoa nn added 
to a.u ballot, tlln a .. Pn-
lkleat ud a .,, CoMUbllioa 
..... be toe.I Oii belort .... , 
nrelL ..wta....._.. 
decide wbetber or not to ba•e a 
ptramelll belon ..., dec1dt 
OD Ille Prtlldllll ud Ille Comtl-
tutloD? ne • .....,, * c1o ..,. 
ftDt Ille peramtat problblf 
doll 't YOte 1D electloU uyway. 
SboWd Studtlll ao......- be 
abollllled bd>rt .. DUt olll-
Ctrl, fto Will IOOD be tltcted, 
baft a daucl to mlb lbldtot 
ptfDIDtlll work? Dl8CllNtOD 
ru romd IDd romd IDd 1111 &0-
.. .....- paerallJ IC'Md aot to 
-· 1111111rtS1100 lat llanb 5111 
ballot; lberll>n lt wu tlbled. Tbe out pert of lbe sbow fn-
tnred tbe J . Geil BlUll Band 
wblcb WU b1gbllcbted bf the &Ui-
tar plaY1DC of J . GtlL 'lbtlr 
muatc wu of tbe fut-moYilll 
blues-rock type. J. Gell 11 a 
bigbly llk1lled pltarlst, but I 
don't tblnk tbey alillle bis ta-
lents eooaeb from 1111 few IOlol 
bY baastDI OD tbt cowbell Oil 
O! tune to Geil'• .,..,, a.t, UlGI 
I . I. KING 
Tlals llU'lll'lllb lboWI tbl 
mtuderblp of tilt 10Hnuntllt 
tbroa&b tbe problem. Lemay Po-
Uaotto IDd Stnt Udell wtmed 
to baYt lit stwitDU wott OD tb1I 
crucl&I La .... " U we doa't baft 
a majority or tile ltudtats be· 
blJld U, ftat fl&bt do Wt haYe 
belDc btn?" Gres BICkstrom 
coaatered: All'/ atadeat cu ban 
bis ldeu told to tllt ldmllllltra-
UOD tbroap 8tadeat GoYtrnment. 
Aho clabl, wb1cb DHd mooey 
t>r nrtou tale~, cu an-
ally pt 10me lireld from 8t.dtlt 
GoHrnm-. Udell potmed OGl 
Illa& studtaU commaalcate wttb 
tbt admlalstratioa tbroa&ll tbl 
Ttcb Comm•tr C09C1l ud tbl 
Board of T,,..._' Comldt&tt. 
1111 Stadtat Gonnameat aext 
chewed a pecuUar lttuaoa 
lllfromllal .... PraldtaUal 
tllclloL Olalf •• )lllor1 la pod 
•MMDI'' are llloftd to rwa for 
ICbool pruidlat. Brad 111U-
mao, a frtllamao, pu9td la lbt 
nqWtd .., ......... to·-
cleat GoftfDlllllll blton 1111 11>-
pllcltbl deldUM. lie WU •-
aware of aa. coutttaUoul nle 
wb1cb ellmt••• all bat jaaiorl 
from r--. 'he tlll1n crowd 
of hlutJ-a.e r.u 11a11 frtlll-
aad ~,... **kl be allow-
ed to nm. T'bt CODIUtudoD la 
tfrtct after Marcb 5tb wtll prob-
ably be UHDded to a1loW frllb-
mtD aDll ~res to na i>r 
Preeldent DUt year. 
from tbll, be S1111 tbt 80lllS 
etfectiYely and made tile croCI 
more dynamic. O.erall Ille crowd 
1eemed qalte pleued wttll tbe 
bud.' a perlormuct. 
Danny Kline, a for111tr Tech 
student, plays with 
J. Giles Band 
TbeD B. B. ma b1I appear-
uce. llt o.,...cl witb ODI ol b1I 
best-aown S01111 "Bow BlalC• 
Yoa Get." lie llrlk• Ille pltar 
strtap Hry bard, t>rciJIC a rt-
spoue from b1I amplifler. 811 
style is balled OD loaf 1 .... SllDI 
UDM of sialle notes (midi PQ9-
Gble by Ille denlopmelll of tbe 
eJectrtc suttar wttb lts fldllty 
t>r amtalalDI toaea) pmctu&ed 
occuloullJ bJ crtap cbordl. 
Be bu 10ld more records C... 
1111 otber bluel stDpr IDd I• ODe 
of a small, eelect groapof artists 
wbo are coosldered tobe,attbtlr 
dlstlDcU•e spedalUea, tbe best 
1D tile world. I doa't th1Dk we 
lost anytbing from tile concert 
by Albert Klng's cancellation. 
He ls jDst amtber of tbe muy 
blues guitarists that copy tbe 
style or B. e. KlDg. Albert K1Dc 
bu even gooe u far as to call 
bis guitar ''Lucy" alter B. B. 
King's guitar, "LuclUe". 'Ibe 
people lo the music bu&loess like 
to call B. B. " 'Ibe King of the 
Bluel." No ODt lD BarrlJlllOD 
AadltorlllD a.at aftenooa coUI 
doabt tllat statemtGl. 
By Bnct 81ypot 
OD lludl 5tb -... .. will be 
YOUJac for a Social Claslrmua. a 
J. Gilts Band 
Binet DO otber frtlbmu or 
10paomore bad Ille opportualty 
to rwa, Brad wu DOt allowed 
to run for President. 
Al McTammuy numed oat oJ 
Tecb one and ooe-ball yearsaao. 
Now be la rw:mlac fer Prffldelll. 
i. be ''lo good staodlac?" 1bt 
r;llrase ls so poeraJ tbat It be· 
comes mea.niogless In s peclfk 
instance&. " Fat Al" wu allow· 
ed to run partly because be mj 
Frank Calcagbo are tbe only 
PresldeoHaJ candidates. 
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Biafrans are dying at a rate of. 
NOW! 
5,000 PER DAY! 
I . WRITE PRESIDENT NIXON. URGING HIS INTERVENTION 
2. CONTACT YOUR CONGRESSMAN 
3. C.ONTRIBUTE ANY AMOUNT OF MONEY so THAT 
THE FEW ORGANIZATIONS OPERA TING CAN STILL DO SO. 
ALSO: THIS WILL BE AN ESTABLISHED LINE OF FUNDS 
FOR WHEN TIIE RELIEF SERVICES RESUME WORK IN BIAFRA. 
SEND YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS TO: 
STUDENTS FOR BIAFRAN RELIEF 
National Headquarters 
P.O. lox 516 
University of Notre Dame 
Notre Dame, Indiana 46556 
